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JAMES W. SELLER,
In Chnrlcntown, Jeflenoa County, Virginln
OrrloEON M A I N STREET, * FEW Doom ABOV* TIIE
VAM.EV BANK,)
A( $3 00 in iiJonnce— 82 60 1/ pnirf within the
yertr — or S3 00 I/ not paid unlit after Ihe rxpiration of Ihe year.
D3TNii pap'T discontinued, except at the option of ihn
puhlhher, until arrearage! an paid.. Sulwrlpiioni for
Ian than ayear, ronitin all raurs.bn paid In advance. •
{tj-AiivniiTuitMicNTH will Im Inserted at the rate of
• I 00 per iqnara fur theflnHlhwolniertlonn,nnil 25 eanli
fur «ach eoiitlnnarira. Thorn not marked on Ihe maimibrlpt fur a »pecified limn, will be Inrartpd until forbid,
and ciiARoitu AcconniNoi.r. A liberal dlscountiaaita
0 tlioio who advartise by tha year.
"
AGENTS.
NOTICE.
The following gentlemen have klndljrconwnt«d loact
ai Agoms for our paper, and will forward money for iub*
Y Accounts arc now ready for settlement;
•cripiloru, &<••. or receive any addlilunal name* to our
all thane that are owing me will please call
1 i«i that can be procored. 1 lie present It a favurablo
time for advancing our enterprise, and we hope I hose who and settle by giving their Notes or paying ihe momay fool an Interest In in success, will give tu thelraid ney. I have lio person tn nstist mo In my store,
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Wnt. I. STENISNS, Harpers-Ferry;
Jdiis n. WII.HOH.
do
SOLOMON 8T»L«r, Shepherdntown (
WM. or JAUEK Uuaa. Elk Branch |
JOHN COOK. Zion Church ;
WM. UoNCHona or ADAM LINK, Sen., Union School
Holme ;
OEoaoK E. Mooai. Old.Fnmace;
JOHN It. SMITH or IV. J. BuawELL, Smithficld ;
EIIWIN A. UEII.T, Summit Point;
Doi.ruiN DREW or S. tlErLEsowka, Kabletown;
Dr. J. J. JANNKT or LIOKAKO -loirs, Wada'i Depot;
JACOB Isi.Ea or '1'llOi. W. Rp.vrioi.ua, Hurry ville ;
WM. A. CAaTLEMAN. Snirk.TV 1'Vrry ;
WM. TIUIIKRI.AKE or J. O. Cbv I.K, Urucotovvn, Frederick rimnly ;
HENRV F. BAKER. Winche«ter;
Col. WM. UABMISON or WM. G. CATLETT, Bath,
Morgan county ;
.
.JOHN II. LIKENS. M.irllniburg ;
GeoaoE W. llRAiiriKLD. Snickersvllte;
J. 1'. MCUCATII, I'hilernimt, l/imluun county j
WM. A. MrrrniNsoN. Upprrville, Faiiquler county ;
Joiiv RoaKirr. Illllsburougli, Loudoun county ;
GicoaoK tiiLORRT. K"inney, Hnmiwlim- county;
GAORIKL JORDAN or W. H E A R , Luray, I'age county;
'Cul. ANiiaEw KEtrsEa, Hope Mills,
do
do
Capl PETKR PRICE, Springfield,
do
I'ASCIIAI.I, CRAVKS. Markesvillo,
. do
B. VV. Wool.. < Ydur I'oilll,
N O A H KITE, lloneyvlllo.
do
do
JACOB STROLE, (June lllll,
MORGAN JOHNSON, Ninevah, Warren county:
MAJ. J .\o S C A I.VKBT. NH w-Market. Shenanduah co.;
JOHN H. P STONE. Walcrford. Loudoun county ;
__
MASSKV. White Pout. Clarke county;
Col.
• T U R N E R , Front Kuyal, Warren county.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

therefore it will ho out Of my pon-or to call on my
customers for settlement. All those who disregard the above notice may oxncct lo pay the accounts wilh cost.
THOS. RAWLIN8.
Feb. 16, 1048.
NOTICE.
ions who were purchasers at the salA
o f ' t b o personal property of C. Dillmycr,
dee'd, are notified that Ihcir nnics are now due, n*
also the open accounts, which il not paid by Ihe
first nf March, will be put in suit for Collection,
without respect to pen-on*.

;

SOLOMON TlILLVYEIt,
JOHN A. VOORHKKS.

Peb 16,1848—31.

/Irfmr's.

WOT. T. DA UGH KITTY,

H

AS removed to 11 irpnra-I'Vr \, Virginia.—
lie renews the ofler of his professional services in Ihe public generally.
O- Office nne door West of Abell's Hotel.
l-'eb. 16, 1348— 3m.

SELLING OFI' i
HE subscriber i n t e n d i n g to quit the mercantile business, is now offering his entire etocl;
ofgonds at cn«t, and many articles for what they
will bring. He haann liniul it large and well selected «lnck nf Dry QooJi, Groceries, Hardware
and Quemsware.
For (ho Gentlemen,

T

He ban every variety of Cloths, Casnimerps.
Vestingo, Gloves,I lopiory, Hats; and a few Ready
C St., in Ike renrof ColemnnVand Brown's, Made Overcoats and Cloaks.

WASHINGTON'V1TY, D. C.,

For tlic Ladies,
He Ims a large stock nf Silkn, Cashmere;, MnusInirtH, Pnplicnd,LiwnisCftmbrickp. Swing M u s l i n ,
Luces, Edgings, Handkprcliii-fi.PrPncli work.ColI n r n , GlnvcH, I lose, Curded and Uruns Skirls, with
every thing else in Hie way of dress goods.
Jewelry.
Some beautiful Breastpins, Karringn, Bracelets,
Gold Pens—a lew of the best sort left.
Domestics.
Also on hand a gnnd slock nfevery kind ofservants wear, all ol which will be sold ofi* for cash
SAMUKfc II. AL.L.12HIONG,
at less than cost.
Produce aud General Commission
To nny one about lo commence business, great
inducements will be offered lo take inv whole
stock in trade.
E 41. AISQUITH.
ClmrleRtnwn. Fch 8.
AS procured the Ware Rooms lately occupied by him, under the dwelling nf Mrs. June
JAMES HI<SIII:KKV,
K VVoixlK, in Cliaflenlnwn, for the purpose »l receiving all kinds of Produce and merchandize, to
•ell on commission. He respectfully solicits con- I l A I l l ' E R S - F E l l I l V , JlLl'FKHSOB C u U K T V , V l l l l i l K l X f
signments ul the Farmeri", Millers, Merchants and
RACTISES in the County and Superior
otiiorn, of llie Kiatpu of Virginia and Maryland.
Courts of Jefferson, Berkeley, Morgan and
February 1.18-18;
Frederick Counties.
Feb. 8, 18-18— If.
OX All gnodii piored with me to sell, will be
TIIE LAKGE OX!
sold strictly for cash, and as soon as the whole
or nny part is Fold, the cash will be paid over to
NOW STORM or WHITEY, who is estithe owner, at sijrlit.
• H. H. A. :
rniilL'd to weigh Nine hundred I'utiwls, more
orient), is in prime order, having been liberally fed
for nine months. Those dexirous of having some
John./1. Ifaines, John Kealhoffer and Mary hit nf him can do so by leaving their names btllio
• wife, Qeiirge W, Sappingtim and Charles O. Free Press Office, for the half, the quarter, or in
Sleieart,
" "
1'i.i'rs, clubs for like quanlilicB. They may designate
the time for killing, February Court, the 22il, or
AGAINST
Abigal N. Tale, Executrix, and John Humpheyi 4th of March. Price made known at Ihe office,
Feb. 8. 1848.
JOS. COCKEItELL,
and Humphrey Keyei, Exer.ulan of tieorgc W.
'Humphrey!, drc'd, and others,
UKF'TS,
NOTICE.
BY V. Id. ItIclL.Il A NY,
[Laic of Virginia.]
HIS spacious establishment, having been
refitted and furnished in all its departments.
U now open lo the public, for their patrmmge and
Biippnrl. Il U situated at convenient distances
from the Rail-road Depot, Capitol, 1'atenl Office,
and General IW Office.
Boarders, VUiiers 'and Traveller*, will find
pleasant and capacious rooms, neatly furnished,
upon moderate terms.
Wm-hiHjjion, Jan. 25. 1848.

T

MERCHANT,

H

.

P

S

Virginia, to wits

•
IN CHANCERY.
LL parties interested in ihe above suit, now
pending in the Circuit Superior Court ol
Law und Chancery for Jefferson Counly, are hereby notified that the I'laintifKi in the said cause,
will, on Saturday the lllh day of March next,
between the hours of nine and six o'clock of that
day, atrthe office of Edward E. Cookc, Bnq. Master Commissioner, proceed to take the depositions
of John Avia, William Morrow and Jacob Ilaines,
to be read in evidence in said cause at the next
regular term of the said Superior Court ol Law
and Chancery for thin county.
CHARLES J. FAULKNER,
Feb. 8,' 1848.—Bt. Atiormyfnr Ike I't'lffi.

A

HE Stockholders nl ihe Harpers-Ferry and
Slienandoah -Manufacturing Company ate
T
hereby notilied that a. further call ql 'tluriy-tlircp

per cent, upon the second subscription to the stock
of said Company, ia required to be paid at! the
usual places of payment, on or before the firM Friday, in March next, and the remaining thirty-three
per cent. U required to be paid nn the first Friday
in April next. Punctual payment is required lo
be made. '- All balances on the old S;ock mutit bo
paid forthwith or the Stock wi 1 be sold according
to law.
JAMES GIDDtNGS, Preit^ .
^Feb. 8,1848.—1m.
' [Free Press copy.
NOTICE.

H

to

, politico, SUjjdcuIture, General jCB.^ccIIitn|> anb Commmlol
CHARLESTOWN, TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 29, 1848.

past—from Louisiana down to Texas, and through
er, and that Is the true definition of tyranny. I
I will not, Mr. Speaker, stand n silent spcctnlor
this usurpation of sovereign power by a governknow thnt It Is more usual to associate the Idea
of Ihrac usurpations of legislative bodies, in their
ment—has not been purchased at a cost above
of
a
tyrant
with
ono
than
with
many,
but
sovelint
Hinall
beginnings,
or
their
holder
assumptions
OP
' , •
those, acquisition?, great as they are.
reign power, In nny other hands than those of
of power, in their claim lo nlicrmte. the scat of
Mr. Thomson of Jcffersont
The people, tempted by the splendor of there,
th.- people-themselves, whether concentrated In
Government, or annex Mexico. No legislative
golden prizes, acquiesce In the addition)) by treaty
tha penon of Dtanyxitu, or the thirty tyrants, or
body nntional or state—has any each pjn-cr.—
[IN THE TIROtOTA llnl-SB or
and
joint resolutions, and now the same usurping
In
the
hands
of
150,
li
still
tyranny.
It
is
not
neSuch power belongs only to the people, nnd can
On Of Raetutim if Mr. S»« (o
•trim ban nclzcd ana uses for tbo sarne purpose
b3 exercised by them nlone, and in conventions.
cessary lo constitute tyranny in one man or many,
providing for a R'-appiirlinnmmtoj Rcprtstntathe aword. Ay, the sword 1—though the decree
that they should dammit Ihg acU tint sooner or
I cannot admit the existence of such a power In
tim in Mi General AfsrmUy.
of Heaven ana the whole history of our race
the smaller matters; for once surrender the powlater chVracterlzu power; that they should Improclaim, In voices of thunder, that they who
prison,orlorturc, ordcspoll. Oh no I I f n m t n ,
er und yon give up even-thing; and you will find
Mr. Hpeaker i I find myself Involved In much dlflake the sword shall ''perish by the sword." The
or a bjjy of m:n, nave control over a people's
in Ihe consequences that political, Hire moral
(lenity hi rollng upon tliis resolution directing the
course of power is ever the same; It steals
sovereignty; If thev may alter, modify, alienate
guilt, i» notlone measured by a single act, but by
re-apportionment of Ihe commonwealth
i am not
Irom
the mnny to the few. It first creeps quleily
or divide it, then they arc the misters of that
principle, and that there, too, '/sin is the transprepared, a< some Rcnikmrn have doclnred thrminto the hands of the people's representatives, hut
people. Power is continually stealing from the
gression of the law." II there is power In Con*
selTes, to vote for It ouprcssly to give to Alexandria
just as smoothly and quietly into the hands of one
gress by the constitution, to'cut ofi' nnil part with
many to Ihe few, nnd yet,'so blest, so prosperous
a ilrlciintr. They think this to bo the only plan of
man, whatever be ihe title—King', President, or
the teat ol Government, It should be a plain and
•have we been, that we seem to .have forgotten th<>
Executive. Islheie a heart that beats with'tho
lesson, taught times without number, nndstampcd
patent power, and not tortured out by doubtful
giving her representation In a constitutional mode,
love
of country, that can! in tho view of all now
construction* and questionable Implications. I
upon every page .that records humin iransacwhilst I foarwo have nnt the power to do It In any
passing n round us, deny all thin? Is there no
tlnni.
We
rush
on,
blindly
tush
on,
icmpted
by
am
opposed,
then,
to
Ihe
re-annexation
of
the
way! I am not now ready to say that I shall feel.
power of the people In their own hands, and besome momentary gain, to admit pj-.vcr leadin?
County of Alexandria, nnd here raise my voice
myself bound to vote against the bill for re-appor>
yond the reach of these all-grasping usurpations 1
against It, because Congress, in my opinion, baa
to Hie saui2 fatal results. Tho patter once ndllonmeiit, when reported, because It may give a deNone, surely, if their legislative bodies may, in
mitt.'d
to
exist,
will
In
due
time
be
u
;od.
Yon
no power to cede it; and of course we cannot parlegate to Alexandria— but f till I would not be underofTect, change their sovereignty and national exhave 1'urnlilnd the lever, lime will furnish th.ticipate in the transaction, as we are in this Hall
stood us voting for it tor the ezptiws reason Dial It
istence.
A, ,
as .much bound by the constitution of (he United • fulcrum; and Archimldca wanted no mjre tu odoes give her a delegate. I tin not wish to resist
vcrthrowa world I
Stales as thnt of our own State.
Here, then, let ns take a stand, and claim for
wlmt seems to bo Hie wish of the llnnse to u-apporI
come
now,
sir,
to
sp.-al;
of
the
power
of
this
Well,
all
this,
it
may
be
said,
Is
much
ado
aourselves
the
control
over our nationality, and
linn Ihciommnnwe.ilth, nor n'nuld I, nn the other
bout a small matter, the incorporation of a Hills
body, u n d j r the State constitution, to rc-anncx
wrest from our servants these powers that they
hand, be w'll'ng lo express it as my opinion that Alcounty Into ihe State. Ah I there Is the delusion,
aro now wielding lo our destruction. If territory
Alexandria Counly, or to annex any foreign terexandria Is cnnsiitutionn II v annexed. Under a sense
the sad delusion I We want that little county—
ritory to this Commonwealth. lean find ho such
of these diflkulilcs, 1 n-rt it due to myself In ass'gu
was the temptation to sanction and wink at usurpthe reasons ih'u place me in a dilemma. . The EC.
we want the whale of It; and we dbnt weigh for
ed power, we have now territory enough, and m
power; I believe that no people who lore their lilrr.1 committee that repotted at tin' commencement
berties would confer such pjwcr; nndlhnlwcdo. a p jor moment the enormous treasure we are to
all wisdom and prudence should come back to*'
of the M'ssinn, reported one pstl of the law entiennot pa tc is it. The addition of foreign territory
pay for it; tbo' it be.no less than the price of
the true religion of the constitution, if we would
Ing Alexandria lo be constllull nal. nnil ariollitirj unand peophi works change of aavertiffittv, nnd suresovereignly—the talisman of liberty. The horse
hold what we have or any thing. The veriest
cnuttitutinnitl i and if I should'hrreatter ti-rl myrelf. ly an ppur.it ion of this kind is not within the scope
in
the
fable
too
wanted
the
whole
posture—U
was
plunderer,and miser, when his hands are full,
at liberty (o vote for the bill to follow this reiolutlon
all
Oregon
with
him
or
none—tho'
he
had
room
oi
legitimate,
legislation.
This
body
may
and
will
bi gin tuhaveacarefor Ills soul, and whatever
now beiore t|ie House, I would have It uudertlocd
and
verge
enough,
It
vexed
him
to
sec
there
the
d
MS
c,institute
a
complete
legislature,
but
it
Is
may
he the cormorant appetite for territory upon
that I did iiot do no because I supposed this Legislapoor stag. He applied to man to aid him In
territory, (when it mlglil now in all reason be
not clothed with tlic attributes of sovereign powture hnd a right and Ihe rower to annex any foreign
driving his tielghaor from tho field. He was • glutted with It,) I tliinli it might be well to look
er; nur does ii represent, as a convention would,
territory to this Stale i lor my opinion l*,'tbui the
readily informed that his end could be gained, if
to the tendency of the means by which it has been
the sovereignly of a Slate. A legislature has dcpeople only, in their sovereign capiu-liy, uiul In con*
he would yield a certain pon-cr to man over him,
obtained, and ihe end lu which they are bringing
1 gated power* only, and granting the distinction
vcntion, are competent to sni-li RH act.
..
In my humble opinion, nnd with all deference to
bju-cnn general and State government*, and thai
and take the saddle on his back and the bit into
as. Deny to your servants and agents this pow- ..
the op iron of nihers, we arc iut 01 rornf ny the counhis mouth. The bargain was struck—the territnc form ji- has only express powers anil such Imer to increase or diminish your territories, and
ty of Alexandria Into Ibis commonwealth without.
hold on to it as your own reserved power, and
plied powers as are necessary to .carry them out,'
tory was acquired—but the bit has been In his
any corittiluilnnal authority to do SQ. Indeed, I do
mouih
and
the
saddle
on
his
back
from
lhai
day
you annihilate at once this restless ambition to
whilst the latter have all powersiiot prohibited:
not believe, that this thing can bo done, without
to
this!
Out
wo
need
not
rely
upon
allegories,
to
Mill, these boundless powers must be understood
aggrandize
you first, and ruin you afterwards j
trampling under fool two con*iitul'onr— that of this
illus'.rate the folly and weakness of small gains
:o cover you with glory—as a victim with garto rifcr to ihe Usual subjects and objects of legisUn'on. and that of thiv Plate. \Vlioi e Is tlic nuihor.
lative
power,
lo
be
l
i
m
i
t
e
d
and
restricted
tothcso
at
immeasurable
cost
nnd
lossi
Esau,
long
ago,
lands—and
then sacrifice you. Where is this
ity for Congress to fart with a foot of the D'sniet
boundless thirst for territory to end 1- Texas has
sold his birthright for a mess of pottage, and naoi- Columbia ' There Is no express grant of power. subjects and adjects, and nni to extend lo those
tion after nation in the long history of man,- has
seen an ncxed, and now in the Senate of the Uninure delicate subjects that arc intertwined and
In the constitution lodo to; and it it equally clear
ted States there are advocates for. annexing all
enwrapped wlih the elements of1 sovereignty itfollowed hisexample. Do I mean t-j sneer at the
thai sncli n rower is not necessary to ceiry out any
purpose of tiir District a» a sent of government, und
self, anil touch il lo the vitals. It this legislature,
county of Alexandria ns a case in point 1 Cer-, Mexico I It is not enough lo declare, In the lanthere lore cannot be clnUnrd nc nn Implied power j
guage of certain distinguished resolutions, that
by virtue of the broad charter of the mosl com-'
tainly not to sneer at her: for I would say In the
for the diBtrd was c'slnhliflied for tile rent ol gov.
these conquests are a "departure from Ihe settled
piete legi.sliiturc, has authority tn>t only to mnke
sninc breath, that I should regard the Halls of the
ernment, and for no oilier purpose. The D'strlet of 1 laws lor the commonwealth, but to change racllMontczumns, and more than thnt, the sway and
policy of the government," but high time to take
Columbiu becumc the property, of the people of the I chilly the coinmjnwcalth itself, then it follows
bigher ground and to declare that they area dethe
territories
pf
their
masters,
as
a
mess
of
potUnited Stales, and the. act of the. people of .Virginia, I that, instead of constituting ah agency through
parture from the plain principles and powers of
tage
weighed
in
the
.balance
with
our
glorious
or ll.e Stale of Virginia Tlirsc worn the real par. j which the sovereign pon-cr may prescribe rules
)tir written constitutions. Such were Mr. Jefferonion,
or
with
that
pearl
of
all
pi-lee,
the
sovelies to the bargain I and Congreca Is cotinltuled
son's views, as expressed in the case of Louisireignty of a free people. Sovereignty.. Mr.
merely the truntee of that territory for a common | and regulations in relation to persons nnd properana,
and I believe he was right, and that our dei
ty,
it
is,
to,all
intent*
and
purposes,
vested
with
Speaker,
la
a
sacred
thing,
I
hnd
almost
said
holy
seat of 'government, and for' no other purpose., All
parture from these plain principles of our written
thing, and we have heard of the "majesty that
this will nppeiil by u tofer-nce to the i oni-l'liilinii of j sovereignly itself. We are no longer the servants
constitution
has involved us in our present diffiI
and
ugenwof
the
people,
but
a
many-headed
desdoth
fence
a
throne."
But
if
it
boa
been
no
rethe United SUIrs, arid Ihcnclofcerslou by the Plate
of Virginia. The people of Virginia, through Ihi'lr I put—wllh a lew restrictions, :to be sure—but bogarded even in the possession of, a poor mortal,. culties and threatening future. 1 believe now
Legists ure, ceded this lerrllmy In the am) lest and
whose breath is in his nostrils, and where 1 have
U we re pen i and come back to the principles of
sldes these, as autocratic as the Emperor of Rusmost complete, niinner, and it Is only necessary to | e!a; and the sovereignty of the people, secure as
the constitution, as our fathers framed it, we
no reverence for it, how doubly sacred is it in its
turn to the act of cecslon lo he snli-dert, nol only : they may suppose it under the aigls of n written
shall
be saved. No one pretends to say—I do not
legitimate
depository
the
breasts
of
a
free
people,
that rcttocessioii was not contemplated, but that It 1 constitution, Isadream. To left this conclusion,
—that past acquisitions should be abandoned.—
and on its rightful throne—their solemn compact.
was neqntived. They put their ' hand lo the plough'
We
are
but
tlic
Trustees
of
a
legislative
power,
.
What
is done cannot be undone—I would hold
I
would
respectfully
ask
the
definition
of
the
word
— as they should hove doiie^— 'without looking bacK.'.
and have no more authority to odd lo the territoon to the territories now blended with our own,
commonwealth—inc term employed in the 5th
I said 1just now, sir, that" lite people of Virginia,
though
unconstitutionally, but abandon for the
ry
of
this
commonwealth
or
to
diminish
it,
than
,
section.ol',the
State
Constitution
in
relation
to
reihtougl their Lcglsljturu. ceded this territory, m.d
future the usurpations by which they were acthe overseers upon our farms have, during our
apportlonine.-.t—and upon whichsomc gentlemen
it was not the mere act of the Legislature of VlN
absence, to sell oil" a portion of our.lands, or to
quired, and do no'more "evil that good may c me
T(lnla. The Legislature derived Itu authority trfcede, ; rely for the power to annex nnd to give represcnof it," 'It is full of danger in all things to depart
make annexations which we ore to pay for and
in the flrst Instance., from the solemn act of the peo. | tatioh. -Asiarasl can gather tru; meaning of the
sanction when we reach home. If such things
from Ibis cannon of eternal wisdom, and I see no
plo of the Stale in Convention ; and without such.
term as used in pulitieal science, or from the comauthprily. the Legislature. wonld have InuJ no r.bw.
safety but in returning lo the1 ark of the constitucould be dune by private agents, no man's private
mon use and acceptation, or from dictionaries,'it'
er then, as 1 contend Unas nnt now. (and will here- i signifies "nfbody politic, consisting of a certain
tion as it was framed by our fathers. It is large
fortune would be safe far a day. Will our pubafter shew,) but by direct autborlty from that founenough for the whole American people—and the
numberof men united by coilipncl." When used
lie aflitlrs and our liberties be safe if similar
tain head of all power In all questions that, touch i in relation to persons, it is taken lo mean all the . thinsrs may be done by our public agents 1 . The
poor exiles too who may beg to come in—but
sovereignty, as questions' in relation lo ceding or acivh?n its commanders, without authority, would
persons, and those alone who entered Into this
game power to add Alexandria, would authorize
quiring territory, do. Tho people of Vliclnla, l« •-•: Compact
a lie on board whole nations and kingdoms; it la
and
formed
It.
Persons
thus
lormlng
a
the
legislature
to
add
a
portion
of
Ohio
or
of
convention, adoptid the constitution of the United
"till time to look to the safety of the original crew,
comnioiitt'ealth—ami
(he
terms
is
appropriate
onPennsylvania.
Would
there
be
no
danger
lo
Rlates, and. In the same form, nutkuriztd it* ffgislnind lo take cara lest we sink the. vessel itself.—
your personal right* and peculiar Institutions in
ly to free govcrnmen'ji—niay delegate a certain
lure to cede whatever territory, not exceeding ten
To change'the figure, sir, the car of state is rushamount 01 'powers to those governments, to be
uuch an event? If sovereignly is so alienable,
miles square, might be required for a common seat
Ing with headlong proclivity to ruin—the passendivisible, and transferable, I doubt not that cither
used over the persons of thai commonwealth who
of government.
gers are all in danger—the shrill notes of warnHut I said the cession was full and complete, and .: framed hand within their jurisdiction, but mil beol those States or both of them, In their abundant
Iliat retrocession, so fur from being contemplated, . yonil it. But the term Is also used in a sense
ing are sounded by the. conductors themselves,
philanthropy and the progressive spirit of the
wau negatived I infer this from Ihe sweeping terms
and the only chance to escape Is to reverse Ihe
age, Would spare you enough territory and peomore general, embracing Ihe persons who formof the net of cess on Itself i for whilst jurisdiction
motion,
and put down all the brakes. If your leple with i l t J eff.'cl'a preponderance of legislative
ed the compact and all weir territory, It results
over the territory 'and over Iho. perrons ceiled with
gislative a'nd executive agents are made to know
power that would bring about what they might
that they .who framed the, social compact, and
it, is conferred in the .fullest manner, there in bat a
that the people reserve tu themselves this vital,
deem very desirable results. Now the same
fanned Ihe commonwealth, could not give
solitary reservation, 10 wit : that Ihe properly of Ihe i thus
this sovereign power of adding territory and peopower that you admit to incorporate Alexandria
to mere creature and agent, as a legislature
is,
citizens: to ceded sl.ould not be I ikcn for public pur1
>le, by which their very existence and form of
County
would
be
adequate
lo
tnaltc
such
acquisi.',
more
power
than
the
framers
lhern.se]
vespo'-te.
red.
foseit without Coinpensatlon. So thorough wns the
ree government may be lost if entrusted to others
tions, and it would be prudent at least to pause
act of cession, that it seems to'have been deemed . The power (hen which a people enlcrlng Into a
and consider whclbcr like the child In the nurse- r-yoit may have less glory it Is true—the vulgar
social compact would give—Indeed could give—
necessary to make this reservation, Ictl the prnicrly
glory that has turned the neads of fools tor ages
ry tale, in admitting the hand, you are nut openpf individuale might be supposed to be subjected to 7 . to a government authorized to make laws for
ing the door to the wolf.
—'juiyou will each and all have more personal
the absolute utid unlimited eonltol of the govern-.
them, would be a power commensurate with perineiii of the United States, thereby. For what.purIndependence, happiness and liberty. You will
sons aha things, as they were nt the lime of the
I have said that neither the State, nor individuI'osc was this cession? -The tei rllory ceded 'was
compact anil now in the future. In other words,
als In their private rights, can be safe, if you ad- not nave so many baby Alexanders crying—as
to bo used, and was devoted and consecrated, for a. ' as Ihe bear must be caught before his hide can be
children
do fur the stars—for more world's to conmit Ihe power in a legislative body to tamper
seat of government for the people of the United
quer, but, neither will you pour out your blood,
so a people themselves must, by their own
with Ihe sovereignty of the people, by either
Stales, and Congress was to legislate for the pcpplo . sold,
nor
leave
your bones to rot in foreign lands, for
act
and
In
convention,
acquire
territory
and
peoadding to it or taking from il—and if it may add,
in all things, and was to have entire jurlsdictlou over 1
the honor of following some "illustrious predecespie, nnd blend them with themselves nnd their
it may cut off ton. Let us consider for a mothe soil and over persons. This is the amount of the
sors,"
and
falling by thousands to "deck some
territory, before they dan authorize a legislative
ment, what is the sovereignty of u State, and how
power with which Congress is clothed over the Disbody to make lawn for them.' When wo c.xamit in constituted, especially where there is a writ- single name." 1 trust'that this servile spirit—
trict of Columbia. J I Will not be pretended by any
ono that it has any express power to part with or to '! ine.lhe con-siitulion, it is most manliest that the
ten constitution. 1 take it, that sovereignty is this splritof the fool and slave—will never infect
and disgrace the bosoms of freemen, though the
framers never dreamed th.it'it was to apply to any
remove the seal- of government If there Is any
constituted by thcagrci-mcm of a numberof permighty tempter himself should again display the
such power, It must be an implied power I and where ' territory or-people other thnn the territory and
sons with each other, lo the cffjct that each will
kingdom* ol'th'e earth and offer them with his precurb a power Is retorted to,, it. must be sbqwn to ho , the people as they'then blood; and the more clear-. give tip certain Individual rights,' provided and
essential lo give effecl to some express power ' To ' ly WOK nut lo apply in any thing relating to rei'lous conditions. We are what we are, a mighin
consideration
that
he
is
to
become
part
and
the exertion of what express power in relation to the
ty people aadindnidual mimarclu, by the arts of
presentation. Let it bebprniiui mind, loo, Hint
parcel, bone of its bone and flesh of its lle.-h, a
scat of government, IB it necessary to imply a pow. . this qucMioiio!'representation was ihe great and
Muceand honest loll, of brain and sinew; and, I •
member and constituent of the Stale and soveer to pail with a portion nf the district I . Is it ne- 1 difficult question In the'convention, Indeed the
trust, shall never be tempted to worshipour would
reignly
thus
firmed
and
created..
Now
this
is
cessary to Imply such a power for Ihe enjoyment of ' i only question ubout which there was dllficulty.—
:>e aggrandizers, for all the glory they can ofler,
the bargain. Can it be possible that the mere
the remainder as a tfeal of government ? Surely not .
and
all the lands, and nations and tongues they
I
The
question
was
compromised,
and
the
State
dicreature of such an organization, without one
Then If Congress be a body with delegated pow.
promise. This world was made for each
ere— and uo one will question this '.position — Iho ! vided into lour di.-.iinci districts, representation
express word of authority, can, in the legislative ; nay
freeman
aa well as Cesar, and the shade of his
power Is nnt possessed. Out again. Congress la ! assigned la each district in nunicro, and provifurnace, and upon the legislative anvil,,weld on
own vine and fig tree—and the wealth of the bound to legislate fortbe district, bound by the consions made in the 4ih and 5tb seciions of the con- and rodder, as a blacksmith or a tinker would
leart,
wife,
and Iriends—the glorious lit- .
stitution to do to, and it is clearly, a duly devolved
stitution, expressly toi-qualizeany inequality that
iron, a foreign body, changing the original or- tic dominionchildren
of home and its affections, arc an pmupon that body .-by the constitution of the United
might arise among the counties of a single disganization
or
body
politic,
and
thus
putting
to
Slates. How fa HUB duly to be discharged. If Con.
iltc wide enough, and more glorious than all the
trict, or any inequality of representation that
the hazard all the rights and Interests originally
gress may alienate the district or any portion of U,
:mpty fame that ever sounded between a name
might arise among the lour dit>n leis themselves.
secured and combined 7 Or can this fame legis- ana
and thus plticc it beyond the pale of its jurifd'cllon ?
nothing. Shall we surrender such blessings
A
lull
provision,
I
say,
was
made
for
Ihe
reprolative
body—like
another
Doctor
Sitgreavc*,
who
Out, if when tested by the constitution tlierc Is no
Sir Ihesway of the world 1 I ask the question,
seniation of each of these districts, and for the
was always ready to cut oil' ih» leg or arm of his
power in Congress lo cede any part of the district, U
ind'would
nave It considered'arfd weighed; for
representation
of
the
commonwealth
On
made
up.
best friend, whether sound or unsound, and mereIs equally clear fiom the ruinous consequences thai
,t is presented to us in the spirit of the day though
61 these same four district" by metes and honud.s, ly to exhibit his chirurglcal skill—cut off any
would Inevitably .follow, that it could never have
veiled
in
all
ihe wiles and specious coverings of
and no amhority or powei was given to this le- portion or member of this same body politic as
been the. design of. the frumers of that insliument
inholy ambition. The press is full of it, and tlic
gislature lo touch this mo»t vital subject of reprc- an offending or superfluous member 1 If such
to confer any such power. They dea'gned to lay
rumpci
call
lo
victories and conquest and glory
the foundation of * government lor all time I If any
s.-niaiion, but in these identical distiicts and in
are the powers of a complete Legislature over Ihe
is sounded by land and.sea. A voice from the
thing of bumun creation m'ghl indulge Mich preten.
the identical commonwealth constituted by them. constitution and sovereignty of a State, then ins;ons. And surely, if imy government, t h a t the sun
irmy proclaims that tho obstinacy of Mexico is
Until then the plainest of all mathematical axi- deed are they merely "clay' In the bonds of the
of heaven has yet looked upon, m'ght claim to bo
sustained by the hope and expectation of ah armoms is proved to be untrue, to wit: that the parts potter I" It is not enough to toll me the LegislaImmortal, a governmcblTormed under such tins pices
id intervention of foreign powers, and, whilst It
are/equal
to
the
whole,
and
as
the
whole
la
not
ture
will
not
do
Iheae
things,
i
will
admit
by
no
and securing such liberty and barpiiiess, might asstirs all the passions of national pride and vengreater than the parts combined, it must be obvi- act of mine that it has the power. If the soveeeri their claim.
geance declares usnowrqualtoa world in arms,
ous
that
the
commonwealth,
spoken
of
In
tbcconreignty of a Stale is to be changed ur modified,
. But let ll be forever remembered, thnt In llie -per.
incl sums up the varlons reliances for predomisiiiuiion, is the body politic formed by Ihe people
they alone have the power lo change or modify
pelustinn of Ihe Un'on was 10 be lound Ihe Palladl.
nance
and victory.
themselves
in
that
compact,
and
not
the
b'nly
po-'
um of oil their hopes. Then, as Ihe constitution
It, who in the first instance formed it.
We learn that.wo have more accomplished and
litlc aa il may bo concocted by a legislature upon
came from under their bands, " Liberty and Union,
If
it
bo
advisable
to
bring
back
Alexandria
scientific military men than the world besides,
oneaud Inseparable, now and forever," waxnslamp.
emergency, and at IN* will and pleasure. If a
couniy jnto the bosom of Ihe Slate, let It be done
ed upon it. Is It to be presumed, then, in the
face . mere legislature, the creature of a sovereign powand that the moat formidable power of the earth
in a tegular way, and by the same powers who —the
of what you may say meets you in eveiy l : nc mid
British empire—now rests alone upon the
er and nothing more, may alter the sovereignty ai placed
her
in
the
District
of
Columbia.
I
have
feature of thai sacred instrument, iliat Ita framers
vestige of the past, and would fall before 20.000
its pleasure, as It docs when It assumes to change
already said that Ihe people of the United Stales,
could have committed such an oversight as to give
nen
and
another battle of Hastings I To the
the
constituents
and
elements
of
sovereignty,
by
the one hand, and the people of Virginia, on
to a legislative body a power which might at any
adding territories and people, I see nothing lo pre- on
rolce of Ihe army wa bear the response of (he naIhe other, (for the Legislature was only me agent
time overturn such a fabric to Its-foundations? I
vent
the
same
omnipotent
legislature
from
attachry
and
from
old ocean's depths comes too the
ray they looked lo the ciciuiiy of the Union, nnd
the act, and wax authorized by Ihe people of
:lad tidings of peace and good will to mankind I
ing B monarchy to a commonwealth, and thus in
could not compass lu conception the end of It, co
the State when in convention they adopted the
3ni
how
t
Ay
how comes thin messenger of
Overturning
its
liberties
and
tree
government.—
far as to put it in the power of Congress, by parting
constitution 'of the United States,) formed, oricace 1 Is he clothed in tha robes of charity and
Surely if the legislature possesses such power and dered
with the seat of Government, by ejecting ihe gov.
and
fixed
the
district
asiit
is;
and
I
would
nercy, and does he utter the mild accents of reamay exercise il at all, it may exercise it to any
ernment from Its very habitation, to open Ihe door
now ask, in the name of reason, if the same par- son,
wide for Its destruction. If Congress may part with
extent, and ( repeat it, that if the sovereignly of
justice and religion 1 -Oh I no! He comes
ties are not requisite lo-make-any alteration in
a foot of the District, it mny surrender Iho whole.
n garments " rolled in blood," and heralds clvlthe people Is held by such a tenure as this—Ihe
this
solemn
arrangement
1
It
la
a
maxim
of
c-vcwith Ihe very capital in which they deliberate In
izalion,
and religion from the cannon's
will oiul pleasure of a legislature—that such a
ry-day life, and of all transactions, that the par- mouth. freedom,
such an event, I ask, would. Ihere he no danger that
We are told that our blood and treasure,
sovereignty Is a humbug, a dream, a mockery I
ties
to
a
bargain
alone
are
competent
to
break
it
a struggle for Ihe seal of Government, among Ihe
Of what avail arc written constitutions—Gordian
f need be must be poured out for fifty years in a
it i» a horn-book principle-, and saw of the
many KtaUsof this already vasi confederacy—not to
mission of civilization, freedom and Christianity,
knots If yon please, and properly so—if your le- —and
law itself, that solemn instruments can only be
speak of the multitudinous foreign and far orTnatlons
gislature has the power lo sever them. 1 can tee
n behulf of Mexico. I do not believe In these
dissolved
"coligamine
quo
ligantur."
lamas,
tlmi madness and folly would mingle with us— I
of civilization—nor In these sulphurous
no substantial dinerencA in the safety of Ihe liberask, would there be no danger that tuch a struggle
willing as any one to sec Alexandria county re- modesmakeri.
ties at a people, thus in the power of their serThev may recoil, or explode and
would put lo hazard the existence of the Union Itunited
to
her
mother
State,
and
would
welcome
gmourning anddesolatlontoonrownhomes,
vants, and the safety of the liberties of Russian
self? If Congress may alienate, ihe teat of your
her back to the maternal arms, but I cannot do
serfs. That master deserves i.ot Ihe name who
)Ut
never
freedom
and civilization and religion
Govemmenl.and has also this unlimited power—now
ii at the expense of a great principle which I
claimed for U—of adding strange lands and strange
to mankind. When I hear such wild vaunting
Is at the mercy of his servant—
conceive
lobe
the
Itey-sione
In
the
arch
of
all
gods— the day will come, and it Is not distant, when
and
such
(luixoi
ic
schemes,
and all to be carried
"Minor at, ounm serliist Duminut, quitervoslimit."
flee governments, and which shaken, they crum- out by ihe blood and toll and
Ihe teat of Kmpire will move from Home to Con.
of a freo
The Czar of Russia way add people and terrible into ruins. Tills great principle, I affirm to • people, I feel alarmed for their treasure
st mlinople. from Ihe city of Wuklnfton 10 Iho Halls
liberties, and distory to his dominions aa he pleases and when he
bo this: that sovereignty, onca constituted, is tnof Ihe Moniczuinas. Already the water» of the Rio.
posed
to
look
to
all
their
guards
and
ramparts.—
pleases, for that they are bin dominions, and In
alitnaile and indivinUe, and may not ba modified
Grande may be said to mingle with the Potomac —
111 tho sovereignty of a paople, in their own boIlls person is the personification of sovereignty. at ihe will and pleasure of legislative bodies, but
« Jara-jiridem Syrus In Tiucrlm defluiil Orontes ;"
and keeping, i> to be found the eternal citaHe,
like
other
kings,
may
make
belted
knights,
only by their principals who constitute that sove- soms
and presently we shall hear of the Oronoco und the
del
of freedom. Neviar to admit by the smallest
marquises,
dukes
and
"a'llint,"
but
he
can't
make
reignty. We, are here invested with legislative act the
Amazon, with their inundating floods of outlandish
existence of such power In legislative boa commonwealth, nor can this body do so cither. Dot sovereign power, nnd wisely so; and 1 trust dies is Ihe
tongues, names, creeds, politics and motals. I need
only safe course for a free people. In

BEMAEKS ,

AVING discontinued the Store under the
charge of S. II. Allcmong, as Agent, 1
would respectfully inform all who are indebted lo
R. ATWELL is now receivings very.Iarge me at said Store, that Ihe Donks and accounts are
• and well iissorled stock of'Tobacco, Paper, in my hmuld, onil thai immediate payment will be
and Matches, which he will sell at low prices and expected.
J Jl MILLER. Feb. 8.
on good terms.
FOR KENT,
6SU boxes Tobacco, pound, half do, J do., fi'i 12'a
SOU Reams Cap Crown Wrapping Paper,
HE Farm in Clarke County, belonging to the
estate of the late JUDGE P A K K E K .
200 do large Crown
do
do
IfiO do Tea
• do
do
Apply to
11. PARKER. :
Charleiitown, January 18,1848—tf.
100 Reams ruled and unruled Cap and Letter do.
60 do Patent
do
do
House Carpentering.
60 do double Crown Wrapping.
Davis* Extra Sieel Pen Ink, iu qt. pt. J pt. and 4
HE subscriber would respectfully (jive notice
oz. bottles.
lo, the public that he has commenced the
00 Groan Matches, without Sulphur.
House Carpentering business. In all its branches,
1 iloz. Tnharco Cutlers, of a new kind.
at the residence nf Mr. John "C. Ilnnlnun, about
'13 Kegx Gsrrett's Scutch Snuff;
two and a half miles North of Berry ville, Clarke
1 u irrel extra fine Rappee du; 1 do Scotch do; Counly, Vn., where he it fully prepared lo exe10: Boxes do do ; a lot nf cotton twine.
cute all orders in his line, with neatness and nl
Also, Chin* Pipes, Snuff Boxen, Scgtr Cases, short notice, and in the very best manner. HP
and a, tine lot of various kinds of S£G/1 /4S, such is also prepared to repair OLD FURNITURE,
as I'rincipn, Rifle, Havanna. Cuslilla, Regal*, and pledges himself to do all his work in the liest
Plantation, Spanish and Hall Spanish.
and most workmanlike manner. He respectfully
fCT Wanted, 36,000 pounds of Rags, for which Kiiliriis a call from thoi*n who .have building nr
the highest price will be given.
repairing to do, promising to give satisfaction in
Winchester, Feb 8, 1848.'3t.
every respect.
WILLIAM H. YOUNG
MEW li9TAUL,f!>Uiai2NT.
Snicker's Ferry, Clarke Co.. Va.,-)
February 1, 1848—6m. {
IIK subscriber respectfully informs the citizens of Charleuiown, ana Jefferson County
BT Country produce taken In exchange lor
generally, that he has opened a new TINNING Work.
ESTABLISHMENT in, the house formerly ocHEAP GROCERIES, Sic—Just received,
cupied by Mr. VVm Lloyd as a Gun-smith Shop,
a large supply of new and cheap Greceries.
where he will al.ull times keep nn hand a general
We
deem
it unnecessary to enumerate, aa our
assortment of TIN WARE, SHEET-IKON,
dr., and will make to order, every article in bis supply Is very large, and will be sold as line at the
line of business at short notice and on Ihe most re«- lowest. Farmers and others wanting large-supsonible terms. He i* also prepared to attend tfo plies will do well to call on u«.
Feb 16.
MILLER &. BRO.
all orders for Roofing and Spouting. From his
experience In business, be feels justified in saying
ARDEN SEEDS.—Freeh Garden Seeds,
that all work done by him, will be inferior to nnne
comprising every variety and all warranted.
done in this section of country, and bis prices shall
Feb; 16.
MILLER & DRO.
be made lo suit the times.
He will ba happy to supply Country Marchanls
ALT, Fish, Dried Apples, Ba.wn and Lard
with Tin Wire, and will make his terms such u
for tale by
MILLER & BRO.
to make it to their interest In deal with him.
February 8.
BNOCH O'BANNON.
Charlratown, Feb. 1, 1848.
LANK.—A few hundred feet sca^nned Plank
for sale by
COONS &. HOFFMAN.
Country Produce.
Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 16.1848,
•EW CROP N. O MOLASSES—A very
fine article at 40 cents per gallon it
16.
COONS & llOFFMAN.
Feb.». 16
Beans, Butter, Eggs, Rags, and Dried Apples, for
•II of which we will give the highest nrieij.
EW ORLEANS SUGAR—A good article
Feb. 8.
MILLER 4, BROat Oi cents.
Feb. 18.
COONS &. HOFFMAN.
Union, and Liberty gone forever.
OMESTICS.—Brown and Bleached CotOUSE LOGS.—We have a net of HOUSR •>A thousand years scarce serve'to form a slate—
tons; Plain and Twillc J Odnatmrgs; Plaid
hour may by il in Ihe dust: and when
Logs, 17 and 34 feet long, which we will An
Can man its shaiictfd splendor renovate,*
sell low.
KEYES & TIEARBLEY.
Recall Us virtues buck and vanquish time and fate)"
Feb. 16, 1848.

Tobacco, Paper, Matches, &c.
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NO. 34

The people alone in their might can make and
constitute commonwealths. Iron theolher hand,
a legislature may vamp up a commonwealth, I
say again,'that the only difference I can see between Ihe serfs and ourselves, is, that the serfs
have one master, whilst our masters may range
between 131 and 150 •, if even these are limits.—
A legislature with such powers It a tyranny to
all Intents and purposes; for It has absolute pow-

that this act may pot be appealed to In the future
foilr private affairs, by sanctioning the unautharaa a precedent for Ihe exercise of such power.—
sed uctsofun agent, which may even benefit you
Already the departure from the principle Just laid
n those particular transactions, yon mayndmila
down, and the exercise of sovereign -power by
Kjwer that may Involve you In Irretrievable ruin
our general government iu annexing foreign
ind
bankruptcy; and remember the same conseStales and people,- have involved (he country In quences
may follow the acts of public agents and
difficulties Irom which no eye can see its escape
n
the
and vast affairs ofa nation's wealth,
—aiid the future, and I fear no distant future, is i libertymighty
und happlnam.
to decide whether all Ihe territory acquired In Ihe

If an addition Is to be made to your private «*inira, and you arc wise, you will make II In your1
own person and not by an agent; antl If" the ••
rea ol liberty islo be enlarged, " this too shdttM
be done by the people themselves, or In solemn
convention where they choose agents for ihe purpose expressly, but never by leglslaiive bodies
thhiwerc constituted ngEtlta ind trustees forVerjr'
different purposes. Once admit this pdWcr, In evcn inc smallest degree, and It may bo used to
any, Ihe most perilous extent. Are we not warned of ibis In the nrcscnl posture of the aflnlts of'
our country 1 Where Isihls famons" area of liberty "to cense I First came Texas, then Ifcvr
Mexico nad California—now all Mexico la In
view, nnd presently, I doubt not, Iho West Indies
mid South America.' And no extend* this visionnry area, this wild mirage fef dlniornnered aMU>
tlon, this hallucinating circle of glory—until,
like tho circle In Ihe water, It will fade and' vanish in ii.t uwn limitlcHi expansion.
With sucb convictions, Mr. Speaker, I novr
come back to tho proposition before the House,
and will conclude by saying that, in all the rota
already given by me In the Alexandria case, I
-have been governed by the opinion that the people In convention, and not legislative liodlcs, are
competent to acquire or cede country, and that If
1 shall feel at liberty tu vote for the bill to be reported for the re-apportionment of representation
In this commonwealth, that I do nnt Intend to
sanction by thnt vole such powtr ur Ihe exercise
of it by a legislature, I mar come to the conclusion, that the annexation, being a thing done
as far as legislation is Involved, and only to ba
undone by the judicial tribunals of the country,
that It is my duty to rote for the bill to be brought
in for ro-appdrtionmcnt, though that portion of U
that relates to Alexandria cannot meet with my
approbation, for'the reasons I have assigned.—
When new parties.are to be brought into a firm,
it does seem to me that the principals nnd membcrs of that firm are the proper parties to decide
upon their admission and Incorporation, and that
inch an act Is not Within the legitimate power of
clerks and agents who administer the ordinary
business of iho firm.

3nfcUigcncc.
iti:soimct:s.
• A member of Congresn lias been polite enough
to present us with a seal, made Of coal, and mounted with goM—both from Virginia. That BUM
has largo ilnppsilco of both these precious minerals in her bosom. Tlio quantity of gold which
she extracts from her mines lias hitherto been!
limited by the expense of the profess. But as'
soon as Ihe cost ol ptili-crizing the ore filial! have
been reduced by powerful machinery (or that purpose, and n cheaper mode adopted for separating
the gold dust from the powder than the Conner process of amalgamation by quicksilver, it may be oxpeeled that her mines will become extremely productive.
.
The coal of which the leal IB made 1s found on
the banfis of the Ka'uavvua. It is a species of
Kendal coal, superior even, in the Opinion of good
judges, to the best Unglfsh coal of that description.
It is very hard, and susceptible of n fine polish.—
It is very combustible, even at the flames of a
simile, burns long, with I brlglii flame, and leave*
very little ashes behind it. This coal lies near
tho surface ol the earth, tod In spread over a large'
field. It can.be easily shipped to New Qrleatis,
and can lie used at a moderate cost fur steamer*
on the Mississippi and in the Gulf.
• -"[ Washington Union.
NATIONAL, DUBT OF ENGLAND.

Just resjithe following, and try if you eau keep
from laughing when you hear the impudent prates?
of the English press, about the States' debt :—
" George the third cume to the throne in 1760'.
He found the national debt 120 millions; lie
reigned fifty-nine yearn, and left il above 8iO mil-'
lion's, being 700 millions more than at his accession, increasing on the whole period of his reign
about JS3fi,000 every day, or 23 pounds every
minute 1 At the beginning of his reign the taxes
were six millions;'at his death ho Iclt them at
above sixty millions, it will weigh very nearly
seven thousand tons in sovereigns j it would lake
a man sixty-four years to count it over, allowing
him to count 60 in a minute, and work 13 hours '
a day; it would joad aa many wagons as would
extend eighty miles in a direct line, allowing each
wupon lo carry ono ton, and to occupy twenty
yards. . . .
The InloroEtaf the sum ie 30 millions, and ia
drawn b.y taxes from'the people. The annual interest would load" as many wagons as would (*lend over 3 miles in a direct line, with one -ton
weight of sovereigns in each !"
SENTENCE or COL..FBEHOST.—The Washington correspondent of the Baltimore Patriot, says :
Upon what 1 deem reliable authority, 1 learn
that the sentence of the Court against Lieut. Co!.
Fremont, was more severe than has been reported
in the newspapers: that he was sentenced to be
cnslii.ured, though recommended lo the clemency
of the Executive.
But for the weakness of general Kearney, irt
tacitly acknowledging, for u season, the authority1
of Commodore Stockton h» California,—which
furnishes an excuse, to a certain extent, for the
conduct' of the accused,—the Court, as I am informed, would have made the sentence death, by
shooting.
MORE RETROCESSION.—.There is a proposition
now before Congrece to mete what remains of thtf
District, of .Columbia to Maryland, reserving only
lo ihe Federal Government the jurisdiction ovef
the public buildings and grounds.
"Phis gratification exhibited by the people of Alexandria, in getting.back to (he bosom of their
good old moiher, him been caught by (he people or/
the Northern side of iho Potomac. But that the
act was the suggestion of General Washington',
we should think thero was lery little reason for
diflfranchUinga portion of tho people.and we shall
liail their restoration to (he privileges of freemen
aa a matter of no small importance tn (hern.
-_
[Hichmond Republican
Knot TBADB-—The war with Mexico has materially improved the shoe trade at the east. It Is
said that sixty thousand pairs of shoes-were sent
'rom Haverhill, week before last, for the South
and West; by order of purchasers, and large orders are in Ihe hands nf manufacturers. It is a
favorable symptom of this trade, that the terms of
credit on which alines are cold has been somewhat
shortened/— N. Y. Herald.
WASHISGTOS COUBTIT LANDS.—On Wednesday, the 4lh instant, the real estate of Iho late.
Col. Frisby Tilghumii.containiiigiipwardf of 1100
acres of land, waa sold at public sale, by Mr. Win.
B. Clarke, trustee. Ii was sold in five separate
parcels, to the following persons and at ifio following prices :— 800 acres to \Vm. Koon'z, at
$40 36 per acre. 200 acre* to Gen- Scott Kennedy, at $53 Sfi per acre. 300 acres In JUwley
Showman, at $43 per acre. 60acres wood land,
to Win. B. McAfee, at 956 80 per acre. 900
acres to Dr. Maddnx, at 85516 per acre. The
whole amount of sale was upwards of 86J 000.—On the same day, Mr. John Knndo sold a! private
sale a farm in the Beaver Creek settlement, containing 161 acres, to Mr. Jeremiah Ik-sore, at
952 per aero.—7/flgeriioirn Pledge.
REMEDY TO PESTBOYCOCKROACHM—The following simple and eflecfive plan for the destruction of cockroaches and other Insects, it recommended lo Downing's Horticulturist by Or. Ilortier, and we suggest lo our leaden the propriety
of trying It:
Add about a leappoonful of powdered artnie lo
about a tableaoonnful of maahed boiled potatoes ;
rub and mix them wall together, and then
crumble about a third of it, every higl.l at bedtime,
about the kitchen hearth; it will te eaten up or
nearly an, by the following morning. Tho rreanro ii very fond of potatoes, and devouring them
•roedily, crawls again Into iu hale nnd perishes,
"ind occasion to have some alterations made In
he kitchen stove six months after I pursued this
ilnn, and found hundreds of winpi" and dried mum-,
nios of dofnnct cnckmachfi. Their disappearnee was not attended with Iho p'ichtMt percept'
ible smell; and though five year* have elapsrd,
Kit one has again bern seen in my kitchen. In
inning It Into practice any remaining crumbs
ihouldne swept up the next morning-

\
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DOINGS AT
IKiltl.Y IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
The Vrtdtyof Pence Officially announced in Mexi- Correspondence of the"" Spirit of Jetthrsoa."
Ricn«ioin>,Feb.36,l848.
co—Santa Anna .in favor of Peace—Term* of
thr.Trcaty—Project nflmpritoningSanla Anna,
To JAMES W. BEU.BR, Esq:—Dear Sir—The
3rt.
Vbl£,Slate Convention bronghl their libqra lo a
From tlin Dallimoro Sim of YTnlenlay.
ilote Ihis afternoon about 6 o'clock, and is I feel .
The steamer Dee arrived at Ship Island below
low Orleans, 30th Insant, from Vera Cruz, on her ery tired «nd much exhausted, after aluingIn the .
way to Liverpool, having left Tampico on the 13th crowded Convenllon from 10 o'clock, A. M. ahall
ml Vera CrUc on the 10th. She brings four not bo able to do morn than drop yon a fow lines
<i r.ilir
ays later intelligence from tho seat of War.
hia evening, promising you a more detailed letter
A zraw. unnasTMtmnb
•j. OPII:, i
The American Star, published in the city of
Tho attention of our citizens ia Invited to the
lexico, of the llthinssnl, contain* tho official it mother time. The Hon. W«. S. Anciir.n, of
Advertisement of Mr. ELLIS, who' proposes erectnnouncement of the conclusion of a Treaty of Amelia, presided over the Convenllon with much
'caco under tho signature ofBenorRow, Minis- dignity and ability, but I refer you to your Rich- '
ng Immediately) If his efforts be seconded nn the
JOHN S. tiAL-LAHUK,
er of Foreign Relations.
mond exchanges where yon will find a full account
part of the people of Jefferson and adjoining connIntelligence from Queretaro to the 10th instant
nrOil. ANDREW KUYSEtlwillbe.uprorU'iUia
lea, two or more largo Manufacturing Establishad been received at the Capitol. No quorum of of tho organization—tbo officers, &c., &c., of tho
l.'nnJiJj'.e fur III* Houne of Dclcgiitn,, from III" Counly
ments it thai most valuable location, tho "Gulf
Congress had been obtained up to that date. A Convention. There were about 600 delegates in
,1' I'A^O, lu itu* ueit L-igUlalure of Virginia.
meeting of the members was held on the 7th, and attendance, and tho "African Church," where
Mllla," on the Shenandoah rivorin this county—
AIA.NY VOTERS.
wenty-fonr members answered to their names, n the Convention sat, was crowded all the time to
Our space will not allow us lo do more this week,
lajorlly of whom were in favor of peace.
overflowing, witb n deeply excited and anxious
lhan
merely
call
attention
to
the
publication
in
In consequence-of some misunderstanding
The American Star, of the 13th inst., stales
another
column,
made
by
Mr.
Bills.
Ho
very
tat
Santa Anna had asked (or a passport to leave audience.
umunifnuf frln nd«, the Meeting called for laal Mon>
I havo attended, In my life, very many deliberho Republic, and had advised hia friends to yield
frankly and fully aets forth his dealgn, and aprt.iy (vi-cfc, (Court-duy,) to appoint Delegates for
o tho treaty of peace and Join the Government in ative assemblies, and havo listened to much fine
peals lo the public apirit of our citlzcna to co-opeih» Chariostown precinct, to meet in Convention
ts efforts for the accomplishment of that most de- debating—but I assure you in ill candor and sinrate with him- The superior advantages of this
eerily, that I hive never before witnessed more
ui Ihe Cuurt Houio, on Friday, 3d day of March,
irablc object. . .
site
for
all
Manufacturing
purposes,
need
no
adPena y Pens, the present President of Mexico, powerful and able debating than that which char"to Itiktf into CDiuMeratinn tha propriety of nomilitiuual argument to be made manifest, and all
nblishes a letter, in which he states that the Gov- acterized the discussion throughout, before this
nating Candidates for the legislature, was not
rnmont at Qiierctaro had, in agreement with Convention. It is so regarded on all aides—sever
hat Is needed now in a liberal Investment on the
held. Wa are therefore requested lo call a PITGeneral Scott, resolved upon the seizure and im- ral Democratic members of the Legislature have
rait of our people. The signs augur well for
cincttnucluig &t the Oouit House, on Thursday
rlsonment of Santa Anna, as* means of removing expressed to me their unqualified delight and plea> •
)Id Jefferson, In tho onward march of manufacsure at the rich oratorical undlintollectual display
ie only obstacle to the conclusion of a peace.
evening next, ai 3 o'clock, P. M:, for llie purposes
urlng enterprise. The resources (surpassed noMuch animation had been produced at Quere- wilh Which they were treated by the two contendabove Indicated.
aro by the peace movements—commerce was re- ing parties of the Whigs in that Convention. The
where In the Union,) which tjs-vo so lornjr lain
HarpoM-Furry has heruloluiu appointed Deleiving, and a general belief was entertained that principal participators in the debate were Messrs.
lormdnt,
arc
at
last
being
brought
into
requisition,
gates-, tho prdyeedingi of Ihe Smllhfield meeting
John Minor Botts, (the member of Congress from
ie treaty of peace would be soon concluded
and
the
day
is
not
far
distant
when
the
busy
hum
this District,) Wm. H. McFarland ot this city,
will be foundm our paper of to-day ; and wu have
07
We
lake
tho
following
from
the
Union's
John Janney of Loudoun, and a Mr. Bassett of
of the spindle will bo heard at every waterfall on
no doubt Shepherdslowti held her meeting on Saorrespondent,"
Zed,"
who
writes
from
N.
York,
Hanover, who opposed any expression of opinion
our noblo Shcnandoali.
' ^
'
turday last, as heretofore called.
by the Convention in favur ol either Mr. Clay or
lili February, as follows:
P-AQB OOTJMTV.
Wshnpe there may h5 a full attendance of DelThe business at the custom house for tho week flen. Taylor—they were all friends of Mr. ClayIt
will
bo
seen
thai
our
good
old
friend
Col.
ANegates from iho several Precincts on Friday, and
nding the 11th Instant, though not equal to tho on the other side were Messrs, Thomas S. FlourDREW KEYBKR.of Pago County, has been presentthitthey miy come prepared to present the names
nurmons business of the preceding week, was, noy, (member of Congress Irom Halifax District,)
evertheless unprecedented, as compared with the J hn S. Pendlelon, (from Culpepper District,)
ed lo the people as a candidate for the Legislature,
ol two good and.trui! men as our candidates for
usinesa of the corresponding week in any p're* Wm. Mallard Preston, (from Montgomery Disromthat sterling Democratic strong-hold. Tho
the Uonso of Delegates this Spring. Lol uj do
Andrew Hunter of Jeflerson.Viuceiit Witchloud year. Annexed la comparative summary trict,)
I. possesses In an eminenl degree, many of those
er of 1'ittsylvania, J. T. Anderson ol llottetourt,
our duty, and trust to Fate the chances for sucor threb years":'"•
and
Gen.Peyton
ol Roanoko. The dcbato'waa very
qualities which would serve to mako him a useful
cess or defeat.
—- •••
1S40.
1HIT. .
1848.
P. S. Sinco the above was in l_V|i", u o have reFree Roods
8173958
$OS.il3
«4!U43 animated, and indeed t may say exciting—at one
and efficient member, should ho consent to be run
tollable goodl
635,740 1,099,788
8.2M.531 time I very much feared that Ihe Convention would
ceived the proceeding} of the Shupherditotvn
as a candidate, and Ihe people honor him with
bo dissolved without coming to any conclusion.—
Meeting, bul at BO Into an hour that wo find it
11,163,031
.
'utal merchandise
their confidence. Of his unflinching Democracy,
The Convention, and indeed the crowd of lookers
7.39U on—both Whigs and Democrats—were intensely
519,5 M
ipucio
03.5S7
out of our power lo publish them this week. The
sterling integrity, untiring devotion to the great
559,0*8
280,137
"1,456
feih received
841 excited. The speech of Mr. Hunter was one of
following gentlemen were appointed Delegates to
291
ivernge ralo of duty
irlnciples of the Republican party, none, none that
Notwithstanding the reduced ratio of duty, the the very best efforts (among the very many speechthe Convention on Friday, viz:
we are aware of, have more claims lo the support
.mount of duties received is double (or within a es) that 1 have ever heard him make; it wan markDr. R. A. Luciu, Christian lleiuhirl, Dr. I. S.
of the people of Pago. It Is as yet, quite early
'ery few dollars) what it was last year, and near- ed by excellentHoodsecsr,—the highest compliment
Tanner, Wm. Rightetinc, D. K. I leborne, John
that I think can be paid to a speech—good huenough for our friends to commence in Page or
After Mr. Clay had entered the dwelling of Mr.
y treble the amount of the year previous.
THBFTTNBHAJJ
Osborne, Solomon Bill my re, II. S. Dyers, Geo. D.
mor ami pTeasa'n'.ry, and had much to do with
ughcs, the calls for his re-appearance wero so
Of Mr ADAMS took place on Saturday .with nl elsewhere, the spring campaign, but as we have
To the panic-getlera-up, trying to injure tho calming down the angry sea which was then
. McGlincy, Jacob Morgan and Cluia. W: Lucas.
ehement, that ho onco more showed himself at tho " p o m p a n d ceremony,"duetoeodistinguish been requested to present the name of the Col. lo
redit
of
tho
country,
the
above
presents
an
awfn!
foaming with rage. He.opened his speech with'
SieOStB OF THE TXUBS.
10 window, and having waived the multitudeed a citizen. The ceremonies w e t e O f t h e moat the people of that County for consideration, we do
rout. They would aa soon think of taking a dose a brief narrative of Mr. Clay's long distinguished
The political world is at this time productive a
silence, thus addressed them' '
of fish-hooks and tar mixed for a bad cold, as to and patriotic services to his country—passed a
" My friends, I presume you Want to see Hen nteresting and imposing character, and were par so wilh greal pleasure, and hope it may suit his
the most interesting problems. Tho Mexican war
strong and sensible eulogy upon his character,&c.,
' Clay—well, here he Is, tho same old coon"— lei paled in by thousands of the distinguished citi convenience and wishes lo serve the peopie,ahould
five the above a " free pass" through any agency but bad made up his mind that " all things con—its causes, progress and consequences—the
mmense cheering ) Having again waved siif theirs.
.
_
sidered" the time had como lor the sacrifice—lie
measures necessary for prosecuting the war will 3nce, he proceeded. " Now I my friends, wish lo zens of the country. The papers teem with de- they desire his services
Was willing to surrender him up here upon tho
vigor—Ihe policy of a defensive line—the exten
From the Wwhlnglon Union.
A. aiOB THHAT.
iake a compromise with you. If you will lei me scriptions .of the grand spectacle presented, bu
altar of his country, and all that he asked was that
THIS WHIG LOAN BILL.
The lovers of Vocal and Instrumental Music,
of territorial Indemnity which we ought to claim lone, I'll lei yon alone. So pormit mo to bid you we am utterly unable to lay any of them before
might be permitted to stand back, and not bo
ood night."
It will be seen from our congressional reporito aheprincipal
our readers in the present issue.
will have an opportunity of enjoying a rich treat
—the nature and .character of the treaty which I
actor in tho scene.' He then proceedMr. Clay then retired amid the cheers of the
leaterday, lhat the Whig majority of Ihe Hoi
on Wednesday Evening, (to-morrow,) from the
ed
to
speak of Gen. Taylor—bis character, public
said to have been received: —These, and a variet multitude.
From ilw Richmond Examiner. '
iave persisted in forcing upon the government services,
talents, fitness, &c., &c., for the high'
celebrated EDDY FAMILY. They only purpose republic to an union with a population like that in direct opposition to tho reccominendation o
of other questions, are filling the public mind am
This scene in front of Mr. Hughes' dwelling
TO THE IIE1UHER8 OP TUB UEHOi
giving one Concert in Charlestown, as they have of which six out of eight millions of the present :he Executive, a loan bill in a shape for which m station of the Chief Executive Office of the Govaddressing the public ear. But Ihe great question . is proper lo slate, took place prior to the recepCU.VTIC CONVENTION.
ernment,
and declared himself for him. lie is
one precedent nan be found in Ihe financial hislo again chosen
of the day appears to be the Presidential question. ion of the intelligence of Mr. Adams' death.
The most important duly, which will devolve Imade arrangements to visit Harpers-Ferry on ! inhabitant of Mexico ore composed.
Elector for your Electoral District. .
ry
ol
Ihis
or
any
other
government,
alter
twent;
The
above
"
compromise,"
we
doubt
not,
was
upon you, will be the formation of ah ElectoraliThursday Evening. Professor COOLEDOE is con- VIRGINIA. LEGISLATURE.—In the Virginia House
But without any disparagement to any of the .
Who is-the favorite candidate of the Whigs,
months
of
war.
The
Whige
have
Voted
this
mea
{legates on Saturday, Mr. Snowden.of Alex- sure in Ihe face of their own arguments plain); many talented gentlemen who participated in tho
Clay or Taylor? Will Clay give w»y for Tay. ifFered by him, with all candor and sincerity ticket, and in tho selection of those who are to hecied with this corps, and will participate in tho of Deleg
constitute it, the utmost care and attention will
debate, I must say that the champions were Mr.
andria, presented the petition of the President anil condemning
lor? Will the friends of the General-submit hia and although we do not expect to see it carricc be required. No man should be selected whoso performances of the occasion
form. If -not directly intende' Bolts on one side and Mr. Preston on the other.
Dirqctora
of Ihe Alexandria Canal Company, .o cripplo the itstreasury,
it ia not denied by tin It was like the war of the giants—and I assure
claims to a National Convention ? Should Ihe ut in the case of lhat gentleman,—hia friends character and standing is not perfectly unexcepPTff^Tff'^fffjl fty^ Jt^ fifiijnvnTiyiypraying for Ihe power lo purchase or condemn as Whigs
themselves that this Whig^financierin| you that notwithstanding I could not agree with
We learn from Ihe " Rio Grande," published much land and water front, at and near Ihe term!'
National Convention nominate the General, will joing unwilling for its ratification—yet we are lonable—who does not possess the talent and inwill cause the supply of money to thegovernmen
his friends accompany the nomination wilh a de- ery much inclined lo believe from Ihe signs b dependence to take the slump, or wield the pen, t Warrenton, Va., lhat a little son of Dr. John nus of Ihe Canal, as may be necessary for the ac- to fall just as onerously at possible on the buinei Bolts, common justice demands that I pronounce "
u expedition and defence of our principles, ai
Ills effort a great one—he is certainly a man of
W. Newman, of Salem, Fauquier county, about
claration of Ihe old Whig principles, or will they the limes, it is a compromise that the wire work the
of the country ! It is a most pregnant admission more than ordinary ability—a powerful and skilmeasures of the Administration—and w
attempt to smuggle, him into the Presidentia ers will force upon the Hero of fiuena Vista, no- will not agree to canvass his district and address ten years of ago, met with a very serious accident resolutions of the Common Council of Alexandria Let the country mark it well, and remember it.
debator, and one who " neier surrenders." Ho
It will be seen that Mr. McKay, for the minori- ful bold,
chair under the coyer of his being a ".no-party' ens nolens. We already see Mr. Bolts, the confi- lis fellow-citizens, at the various county Court- on some diy last week. He was out.alone, with j jn relation to the grant of the exclusive use of cer
frank and fearless, and I ha've no doubt a
ty of the Committee of Ways and Means, propos- ia
dent
and
right
hand
supporter
of
Mr.
Clay,
send
louses,
at
least
onco
before
tho
day
of
election.
perfectly
honest man. He is imprudent at limes,
a
gun,
and
on
his
return
home
stumbled
and
fell;,
tain
streets
to
the
Alexandria
Canal
Company,
re
candidate ? We do not of course profess lo see
ed as a substitute for the Whig bill, the combined but such is
Such duties are reasonable, and any man who
1
0
ng
forth
the
edict,
and
attempting
In
lash
into
the
almost always the case with a man of
behind the Whig curtain, It is rumored tha
his
gun,
which
he
had
upon
his
shoulder,
was
YJJ"*^™'
!""^™™"
™!.*".""^
LT
•stock
and
treasury-note
plan
of
a
loan,
with
the
vill accept the office, ought to be ready and wilAnd, resolutions of the Common Council in rela addition of a small temporary war-tax on tea and his warm and ardent tempermenl—but he conthrown forward and striking against the ground lion
Clay will not be ruled off the course—lhat hia traces tho refractory " no-parly men" who advo- ing lo discharge them faithfully and boldly.
to a loan to the Canal Company for the con
ducted this debate with most admirable temper;
Heretofore our Conventions have been rather went off, sending the whole load through the outer Btruction of works for the accommodation of the coffee, to facilitate and sustain the loan, aa recom- so much so that he raised himself very much 'in
friends are determined to adhere tobjm with scru- cate the claims of Old Zach. In a recenl letter
mended by the Executive. For this substitute my estimation (humble as.it is) fur 1 confess that
o
the
Richmond
Whig,
he.
furnishes
the
friends
negligent
in
regard
to
theno
matters.
In
too
macoal
trade.
These
petitions
were
referred
to
the
aide
of
one
of
his
thighs,
without
however
touchpulous fidelity. The friends of Ihe General also
more than four-fifths of the Democrtic members 1 had contracted a slight prejudice (without perny of the districts men have been appointed, who
are decided, zealous and active in hia favor, ami of Taylor tho most gratifying intelligence, tliat neither used pen or tongue In defence of our men ing the bone. The liulo fellow seems to have committee on Rnads and Internal Navigation.
present gave their votes. But it was defeated by sonal acquaintance,) against him. He clung toAt.
Clay
is
not
only
"to
be
nominated,"
but
is
From tho 'Loudoun Chronicle.
the Whigs in an unbroken column— the vote the last to his old friend " Harry of the West," and
are organizing for liia support. During this war
and measures, and the consequence ban been that exercised an extraordinary degree of self-posses,
also
to
be
elected—and
lo
remove
all
doubt
and
to
being, ayes 9!), noes 104. Mr. McKay afterwards t should judge he was a man who when attached
* SmcKr.uaviLLE, Feb. 21,18J8.
duties .which ought ib have been discharged by sion for one of his age. He immediately relieved
carried on by the friends of each, the two distinMn. CONLEY:—I observe in your paper that modified his proposed substitute, so as to author- lo any one, is very ardent in his attachments,and
guished gentleman are not idle spectators. Gen 10 emphatic, that Gen: Taylor not only cannot get hem,.have fallen,upon others Such ought not liimself of all weight, even to his cat-ball—tied I am
ize a compound loan of treasury notes and stocks,
named
es
one
who
will
be
supported
as
a
o be the case again. Let .men bo selected who
:
Taylor haying refused from considerations of duly the nomination, but could not be elected if he had it. lave tho independence, the energy, and ability to hia handkerchief tightly over'tho wound and made candidate to represent tho Cutinty of Lnudoun In without the lax on tea and coffee. This, too, Was very bluer in his'dislikes.
• William Uallard Preston -of Montgomery, reWe
hope
our
Whig
friends
will
speedily
'adjust
no doubt, to visit the different parts of the coun
ncet our opponents, and explain the principles all haste to his father's house, some distance off, the next House of Delegates, by -Many Voters voted down by the Whigs by a majority of one vole. plied ; bis effort was powerful indeed; overwhelmwhich be succeeded in reaching although much also as one of the nominees of Ihe Democratic Every Democrat present, we believe, voted in its ingly conclusive to my mind. He is a bold,
try where be has been invited, spends his time in this lilile family jar, and as soon- as possible let us and measured of our party.
Such men can be selected, and such men ought exhausted by loss of blood. We aro happy lit meeting held on tho 14th Inst: Asl waaamem favor. Every Whig present, we believe, voted a- fearless, and eloquent epeaker—he " carries tbo .
writing letters, and no doubt will, ere long, rol know the candidate we are to have the pleasure ol
o be selected, as wo may reasonably suppose, learn that the wound is not considered danger- her of said meeting, it may be proper for me to gainel il : prefering in a time of war, to force u pon war inlo Africa;" his weapon is " the battle-axe
Mr. Clay of the title of " Complete Letter-Wri defeating in the next canvass. It is a matter of Judging
state that I declined the nomination at the time the treasury and the country Ihe issue of a naked
the future by the past,) that the Whig
indifference
to
UK,
who
it
is
lo
bo,
as
we
have
nn
> ! ' • But aa it has been publicly announced, I take the six per cent, stock ! The vote stood 104 to 105. of Richard"—every blow tells. . He Is a very arter." These letters are intended lo define his poilectors will bo their best speaking men. Thin ous.
dent friend of Gen. Taylor. He comes from
shaken
confidence
in
the
result.
We
believe.lhat
When the bill as thus framed by the Whigs, came "good slock" fnr an orator—the Prcsions you
sition, and to leave his position undefined. He is
las been the controlling principle with them hereFIRE IN FAUQUIER.—Tho Granary, Stable and same method to tender my {sincere acknowledg
willing, so we are informed by one of his loiters the Democratic party of the country occupy a lofore, and if w« expect to succeed in the coming Corn house, of Mr. Robert Shackleford, of Fau- i mentstb my friends who participated in these re out of committee, no opportunity was given to the know are renowned injour history; he is a nephew
commendations, at the same lime assuring them Democrats to record their names in favor of of Col. Preston, the celebrated South Carolina
we must select such men as will be both
to accept the nominalion from all meetings, whe more impregnable position now lhan ever before electron,
able and willing to traverse the districts with quier county, was deslroyed by fire, believed to be • that no consideration could induce me under exist1 either of Mr. McKay's propositions. The previous Orator, and though a young man yet, not above
We
had
lo
go
before
llie
people
in
Ihe
last
election
ther Whig or Democratic, because he can make
them, and meet them before the people, in public the work of an incendiary, on the night of the 10th ing circumstances to accept a nomination for an question was sprung at once by Mr. Vinton, and 67 years of age, 1 should judge, bids fairto rival his
the minority were obliged lo vote, for the bill
GEO. W. BRADFIELP.
no distinction between them, being a " no party* npon issues that existed wilh us only in theory; discussion. From open debate wo nave nothing inst. We regret to learn that eight horses, a I political office.
distinguished kinsman.
we
now
have
the
same
issues
before
UK,
in
the
"ful
it came from the Ihe committee, ortorecord their ,. John Janney of Loudoun whom yon know, took
o fear. Our principles and measures will stand yoke of oxen, several hundred barrels of corn, a
man—and again, in another letter, be says that
SPECIE
FOE
EUROPE—The
steamer
Washing
names agairist a measure apparently intended for aides wilh Mr. Bolts, and delivered his views
tide
of
successful
experiment,"
fully
answering
he
test
of
the
"most
rigid
scrutiny
and
examina
when ho was represented as a Whig, a genuine
ton took out only £700, or $3,430, in. Engllsl
he predictions of their friends and the ends o tion, and the belter they are understood, the stron quantity of wheat and hay, besides bis agricultu- gold. Two of the packets from New York, tool the relief of tho treasury. Under these circum- with great ability—they made a very atrong imWhig,—" all uf whicli is entirely correct," be
stances, the Democrats of the House voted for lie
ral
implements,
wero
destroyed
by
the
fire.
Loss
<er
are
our
prospects
of
success.
out last week 8123,000 in sovereigns to Liverpool passage. Only fourteen votes were given against preasion. His high character as a cool, calm,
cause "he cannot imagine how any one," consider their adoption—stimulating all branches of our inWe should then urge Ibo adoption of this course estimated at about 82,000.
The exports of specie for the week are 8135,620 it — all Whig— ami not a few of them found among clear and correcl thinker, secured for him profound
dustry
wilh
increased
vigor,
and
infusing
into
the
upon the Convention. Its adoption will certainly
ingcertain speeches on a certain occasion,"couli
attention. He was the firm and unwavering
famous fourteen also given In tho House friend of Mr. Clay—believes him still to be the
Bios FOB TREASURY NOTES.—It is said that
A SURVIVOR or THE BOSTOH TEA PARTY— Ihe
well mistake iho complexion of my polilica.1'— Kidy politic i life and spirit lor still farther and result in much good to our party; but if rejected
l ^ t t l l l M L the
IIIO U U b b u y u u l UILiebillofMayl3,184«,reU l l l U! lllttV 1 •», iwt", 1Cwe will repent of that rejection when it shall be the Secretary of the Treasury has, within the last The Chicago Daily Tribune says that David Ken lagainst
higher
development
of
all
tho
elements
of
nationstrongest Whig in Virginia and also In the Union,
Now we. cannot understand how a man, llie com
too late to repair the mischief it^villlbringupon u.|weeki rcceivjd ^ttt"ptr>forne.riyihe:whole | »'•»». one orthe'.Wivorsot the famous partycognising the war as existing "by the act of and still hopes he may receive the nomination of
.'•":'' Mexico," and providing for its Vigorous and effec- the National Convention—but if he does not, and
plexian of whose politics cannot be mistaken, be al greatness.
h
MANY-DEMOCRAFS. Rof. tho
. old treasury notes
otes\e-issued.
aluntin* to
JI ^I^
re-issued, amounting
to ' ing
UCB. KZVBS.
cause-ho is a genuine Whig,should be'willing ti
In that city, nt the advanced age of 114 years tual, prosecution.
lhat Convention nominates Gen. Taylor," he and
Considering the closeness of tho vote by which Ihe
Tho Philadelphia Inquirer speaks of a letter re- REVIVAL OP PANIC AND PRESSURE. six or seven millions of dollars. The great bank- Hia memory of the doings of the Tea Party am
Whig* of Loudoun will do their duty"—so ho
receive a nomination from both parlies because hi
As the timo for an important election approach- ers at Washington, offered.to take two millions at of the eventa of the Revolution Is still very dis tho Government plan of a compound, loau of said.
ceived
In
that
city
from
Mr.
Wm.C.
Rlvee.of
this
is a "no parly man," unless il be to " spread a State, In which ho comes out strongly for the es, the National Intelligencer—the true represehstocks and notes was at last rejected in the comtinpt.
•
I
'forgot ia the firslpart of my letter to mention
mittee, we trust that when the bill shall be sent Robert
net lo caich birds of every feather."
nomination of Gen. Taylor u the Whig candi alive of the party which thrives only oh the panic par, and they were followed by other groat bankE Scott of Fauquier, among those who
PETITION TO GEN. SCOTT—A Mexican namei back from the Senate in that shape the' Whigs participated in the debate—he did so with very
Mr. Clay-having found out to hia satisfaction dato. Wonder if he will not write another letter, and pressure which is generally the work of its era in New'York. The. bids in tho aggregate
will
not
again
venture
to
reject
it.
If
they
do
so
Jose
de
la
Luz
Vega,
sentenced
to
be
shot
fo
own
creation—sets
anew
in
motion
all
Ihe
instruamounted
lo
about
six
millions.
They
have
all
in
«
few
weeks,
in
favor
of
somebody
else
1
In
marked ability, going Ihe whole figure, out and
thai letter writing had shipwrecked hie ambitious
enticing American Boldiers to defer!, has been they, and they only, will be responsible for'whatments of its trade. Accordingly, we find in that
hopes in the last Presidential election, is induced 1843 he wrote letters urging the nomination of taper of Monday last, the cue which is taken from been rejected. He will probably invite proposals. respited by Gen. Hcotl for a few days. The fol ever embarrassment and evil their measure may out, for General Taylor.
General Cassas Ihe Democratic candidate, and as
After all of the stormy and excited debate, the
from "considerations personal," to issue a man! the only man strong enough to beat Clay,—" a con- Is eastern friends, who used to make panics to
POT We aro indebted.to tho Hon. S. A. Dou- lowing petition to the' Gen. has been addressed to produce. At all events, they have already suffi- Convention at last came to the teal—voting by
ciently defined their parly policy In the present counties—allowing the number of votes by the
fu*to at Lexington commonly called a " platform,' summation devoutly wished" by him. Not many clop (or rather to protract and Increase the evils glass and the Hon. R. M. T. Hunter, of the U. him by the family of the unfortunate.
To His Excellency Major Gen. Winfield Scott: crisis of the country, to set them In their true number of delegates to which each county, town,
broad enough for all sectional and narrow-mlndei weeks thereafter, ho wrote his famous letter In of) the war of 1813.
of Boston said on 'Change a num- B. Senate, for pamphlet copies of their speeches
SIR—A mother begs you for the life of her lovec light before a patriotic people.
city, borourgh and Election District, is allowed in
Whigs.who love party more than country, to stan Mr. Fontaine, declaring for Mr. Clay as Ihe very >erAofmillionaire
on
tho
Ten
Regiment
Bill.
months ago, thaltbere was one way in which
man to beat the Democrats, the object nearest his
Correipondence of the Baltimore Sun.
- the House of ^Delegates. A breathless silence
son;
'he little children, in tears, without protec
upon. This manifesto is fallowed (doubtless hav heart! Neither party in Virginia regards, as :hey could put a stop in the war: the money must
WASHISQTOII , Feb. 2a, 1848.
pervaded the whole assemblage (except every
RE-ORGANIZATION or THE SUPREME COURT. lion in Ihe world, requesl your clemency lo par
ing been previously arranged) by a " Secret Cir worth any thine, the opinions bl the Renegade of fail, and tho government would not be able lo sub- —We learn from Washington that the Committee don their father, Jose do la Luz Vega, who ha
The Cose of Frecmoni—As you will see by the now and then when a delegation was divided and
sist an army in Mexico. Ho was answered by a on Ihe Judiciary are about to report a bill which been condemned to be shot. You are a father official proceedings of the Court Martial, publish-1 would call for a division,) during Ihe call of the
Castle Hill.—Kichmmtd Examiner.
.
cular," thrown broad-cast over Ihe country aa
Democrat,
(Hal the war was very nearly ended
U
in our city papers, Lieutenant Col. Fremont has i counties;—the result was upon the proposition.
feeler, to ascertain how the wind blew, so far i
07 The Mobile (.Ala.) Advertiser, a leading alie«dy, from Ihe fact that the unparalleled valor will-provide a remedy.for the great evils growing sir; and we pray by the sacred name of father, tnc ed
been lound guilty upon all tho specifications, in declaring in favor of Gen* Taylor is above (by
hia prospects wero concerned. Then il is regn Whig journal declares off,from the"no-party" if our countrymen had disarmed the enemy, and out of the delay of business in llie U. H. (Supreme by the love that yon have for your children,'tha all
the charges, preferred against him by Gen. counties) Ayes 87, Nays 19.
The provisions of the bill which it is ex* you will bo merciful with this unhappy man I
larly announced through the papers, (havin Taylor movement in the following language:
•deprived him of the means of carrying it on ; and Co'urt. Ihe
On Monday next the "Democratic ConvenCommittee will report are these: The your heart ia moved by our tears, and Vourrlcm Kearny. It will also be seen that the President
. " We are free to say
say that
that the
the Taylor
Taylor movemove- he was at the same time Informed that the gov peeled
doubtless .been previously agreed1 upon) Ilia
ency will save the life of Jose de la Lux Vega has affirmed the decision of the Court, and ap- tion" will meet in tie same Church. I shall be
Judges
of
the
Supreme
Court
are,
for
two
years
ment
in
this
Stale,
as
at'present
conducted,
does
eminent
bad
changed
positions
with
the
rich
cspi
'• Mr. Clay will visit Washington, being engagei
the passage of the act, lo be relieved from you will receive the reward in Heaven by thi proved tho sentence—cashiering. Attached to there as " A Looker On," and will endeavor to
nut meet our approbation ; and that, in regard to tilisls since the war of 1813; the government after
the finding of the Court were two papers, signed give you In my next letter, a sketch of the personal
performing any of the duties of Circuit Judges, and hand of-God.
in an important suit boforo llie Supreme Court
General Taylor himself, to long as he occnpiea now, and not the men who had long wielded a fic- to devote their atteution to the business ol iho Suby Gen. Brooke and six other members ol tho appearance of some of the " leading spirits" there,
We are, with respect,
And we have been expecting lo see another an bis present doubtful position, we cannot give him titious capital through the action of banks, was
Court, recommending Col. Fremonl lo the favora- is well is a portrait of Ihe principle characters
Your
obedient
servants,
premo Court at Washington, except that they aro
nouncement to this effect:—that the case waso our support. To do so would be the abandon- at the head of the capital and resources of the it liberty in sit In their Circuits when the business
ble consideration of the President, not only on ac- relerred to in this letter. Ii is a source of great
JOSE DE LA Luz VEGA'S FAMILY.
country.
mem
of
llie
principles
which
we
have
ever
chercount of the diffiaull position he occupied, as well pride to me, at I think it should be to every right
such trauBcendant importance, thai he wM«com
of the Court at Washington will permit it.
A
WINDFALL—The
Hagerstown
Newa
statet
ished—it would be in our estimation, treason to
We have for some time been aware that the asas on account of bis most valuable and merito- thinking man, to pay my humble tribute to talents,
pelled, from " considerations personal," to remai tho CAUSE which we havo, for years put been lalhat Hezekiah Burhans, an old man who late)' rious service*.
[ociated wealth of the great manufacturing estabA
REVOLUTIONARY
MATRON
COKE.—We
learn
'
learning and intellectual ability, wherever I find it,
inrtie city six weeks after llie argument of tb boring, freely and unprnfilably, perhaps, but faith- IshmenU in the eastern States intended lo make that Mrs, FOLK, relict of the la>e Frederick Folk, died in Baltimore, has left ill hia property, valuei
The President, in consideration of these servi- and especially when it is upon the soil ofour own
case had been concluded and given to the Judge fully, zealously and honestly, wilh all tho ener- a further use of a present state of things, partly died at the residence of her son, Mr. Jacob Folk, at 919,000, lo a young lady, a school-mistress o ces, and of the recommendation of the majority of " Old Commonwealth." It shows that the fire is
fur their decision. Next wo find him In Ball gies, of our soul, to advance. A manwhodoei rux superinduced by their own efforts in the creation in ihis counly, during the last week, at the ad- that town, who, when the old gentleman visitei the court, reinstated Col. Fremont to hia post, and still in the flint—I care not where the spark flies
Hagerstown a year ago, treated him with grea
kiiuto his own opinions on great questions of pub.
more, representing himself u the same " OL Uo policy, or knowing, will not express them of political capital, to change (he electioni in the vanced age of one hundred yean and nix months. kindness, when others, viewing him aa beneat 1 ordered him to join hia regiment in Mexico. Col. bom myself, whether from the Democratic or
doubtful States. Thedlsaatroua strides of apecu- Mrs. Folk, w« believe, migrated to this State from
Fremont, promptly and instantaneously, upon the the Whig flint—if it strikes my eye I mean to say
Coop." lie might bavo saved himself this di publicly to the world, u not the man for us."
atlon In England and Europe generally having York county,Pa., many yeah since. During the their notice, in consequenceofhlsshabbyappear receipt of a, notification of the finding of the court so. The Sessions of the Convention were opened
Ana thus move ou the harmonious nartv — brown upon us at the moment, more tbsn the Revolutionary War, her first husband, Mr. Byers, anee, treated him with great coldness. The lad] and the decision of the President, resigned his by prayer by Bishop Johns and the Rev. Mr. llogo
scriptlon, because the animal is well known there
necessary anticipated supply of foreign manufac- Wss engaged In the struggle, and during his ab- not only gave him a warm welcome, but also in commission, declaring that ho was not conscious alternately. No legislative news of importance.
having been run out of tbat city four year* ago— " So mote it be."
t reduced Into her school the " Monotical Speller,
He Is aUo willing to " let the people there alon
POBX PACKING in THE WIST.—Mr. Cist.of iho ures.crealing a supply beyond|the demand, at once sence Mrs. F., will) the assistance of a sialer, a work of which the deceased was the author.— of having done anything to justify the finding of I must defer any continuation of the Debt and
the career of the manufacturers here trad- reaped the harvest, ploughed and seeded again,
the court, and could not even appear to acknow- Resources of the State for this week, is my mind
if they will let him alone." Perbipe If be ha Cincinnati Advertiser, h» commenced publishing arrests
ng beyond Ihsir capital. All such who depend up-| chopped the wood in the fores', and hauled It home, " Kind word* cost nothing."
ledge its justness, by accepting Executive clem- haa been 10 much taken up with the Convention
remained at home, they would not trouble him— In his paper tables.of Ihe Hogs packed in tho on certain daily or monthly ules lo keep up their and attended in all respeoU to the agricultural afREVOLUTIONARY HERO GONE -Mr, Henry ency. The whole trial therefore has resulted in that I have not hid time to prepare them for you.
West this season, from which we take the follow.
but this Is none of pur business. Next he Is
liily
or
monthly
work,
must
curtail
their
operafairs of her husband.
Very respectfully yours,
PHILO.
Bear of Frederick, Md., died on Thursday last I the resignation of Col. Fremont, whereby the
Ing items: Ohio—Cincinnati, '174,000 bead; War.
Bhe bis long lived In our community, respect- the Olst year of his age. Mr. Bear was the las army bin lost o most valuable and accomplished
Philadelphia, escorted' by a thousand borsemr
mi county, 80,100; Clinton county, 17,200 tions tha moment their sales slop: reduced prices
>nd
experience
his
shown,
in
times
of
pressure,
ed,
esteemed
snd
beloved
by
a
large
circle
ot
acofficer,
the
country
the
services
of
one
of
the
moat
of the Revolutionary heroes ofthit counly.
Brown county. 17,825. Kenlucky—Louisville
beosuise "1>e bis always of lit* avoided pub)
No PARTICULAR DAT FIXED,—Elder Himes
experienced engineers in the world, and the trea- writes
97,200; Maysville, 11,000. Indiana—.Vincenne thai prices of surplus goods ire reduced more un- quaintances and relatives. " She has reared i Urge
to the editor of the Boston Journal, that
demonstrations." From ibflpce be proceeda
Han. Joim J. CRITTERDEI was nominated n sury some eighty thousand dollars.
1,800; Vlgo counly, 80,011. Illinois—Alton, HO, der a high thin a low tariff) operate mill more to family, ind has departed mourned and regretted Wednesday
Mr. Miller nor his adherents bold any set
by the Whiff Convention of Kentuck
New York, became " he Is compelled to hurry 600; L»wreneeville,6,000. Missouri—St. Louis the home manufacturer's final ruin thin instant by all—fntPrtn.
It ii worthy of remark that six members of the neither
time
for
Introduction of the new heavens and
u their candidate for Governor ofthit State.
court refused to join in the favorable recommen- the new the
65,000. Iowa—Burlington. 15,000. Tola), so stoppage.— Waihinglon Union.
home."
earth, but are looking for this"event u
SUDDEN DEATH.—Mr. John B. Tombs, a high,
dation
made
to
the
President
of
the
United
Stales
far,
805,666^
Thus while tho friends of (his gentleman ire
THE Douit CASE IN THE SUPREME COURT.— by the other members of the court. These six the next in order of prophetic fulfilments. It
MERITED PunisHHMT.—Goodwin, the hard- ly respectable young married man, of Newark, N.
busy, the distinguished candidates ire not Idle.
HUSDMSS CUBED.—Dr. GeorgeiJock, at Har- Mirted wretch who suffered his Insine wife to J., foil dead on Mondiy evening in a Bowling Sa- The Washington correspondent of the New Yot members are Col- Churchill, Col. Crane, Lieut. having been stated that the New York Milleritet
W» trust that the people of this country, who lov riuburg, I'a , removed, a few dayi ago, i cataract perish of cold and hunger In * plg-atye, In Cina- loon in that city. lie had complained of dyspep- Tribune, states that the Dorr cose lately befor Col. Craig, Lieut. Col. De Russy, Col. Payne and have Bxed on May next as the final end of tho
world, Brother Himes aays thil he is not responbai been sentenced to imprisonment in the sia, brought on by too close application to his work the V. States Supreme Court, bu been decided i Major Graham.
their Institutions, and'believe that lire Preslden in Ihe eye of a boy 13 years of age, by the name
B.
sible (or fanatics, nor the extravagances of those
of Culp, who had been blind from hia infancy, bui
for life. The Judge told him that and went there loexerclse In bowl jog, In the hope favor of " Law and Order" as is termed the part
tial office should not Uiua be electioneered for, wi who now,by three minutes work of the surgioal penitentiary
A' PROFITABLE Fits.—The,ladies of Philadel- who claim to go under Ihe nime of Mr. Miller,
the jury had been very merciful in hot convicting of being benefitted by It. While in the let of who successfully resisted the movement for
NUiup with tlieir righteous condemnation t l ' instrument, bus the power of vision.1 His past him of murder, snd if he hid been so convicted he rolling a ball, ho fell back, called for a glass of new State constitution government in Rhod phia lately held a fair for the benefit of the Musi- for patronage, seeking only their own selfjih'lnt
water
mid
almort
initsnily
expired
life
must,
indeed,
seem
an
a
dream.
Island
in
18411
cat
Fund Society, by which'they cleared $i,AOO. terefls.
tnvelliiig anpirant for the Presidency.
!wniilil assuredly have been hangc'l.

Tuesday Morning. February 89, 1848.
""roil""STATE SEN ATC-II.

DEATH Or MB. ADAMS.
SXLWATOn MASON
,
The intelligence his donbtlem reached most
Our Senator, the .lion. James M. Maaon.wM
to have spoken on the Ten Regiment Bill, on if our readers ere thin, that the venerable Jonit
"Monday, last, but jutt as lite. Special Ordar had QUINCT ADAMS Is no more I Uo was attacked with
been reached, tho IlinrM of Mr. ABAMS was art' paralysis in his seat In the Honso of Representsnou'iiccd, and the Senate adjourned. No bnaineai lives on Monday, 31st ihst., and yielded up hli
was transacted iii'consequence of this mournful spirit to his Slater at Beven o'clock on Wedevent during the week, other than the consider* nesday evening, after laying in an Insensible state
lion of the Mexican Treaty, by the Senate. In for fifty-four hours, with tho exception of a slight
Executive Session, and hence .Mr. MASO<I was Interval of consciousness, when ho made the ever
expected to lta»e spoken on yesterday. His to be jcniembored expression, " This ii th« last of
tpeech Is looked for with considerable interest in earth—lam content."
Mr. Adams was born on tho a i m of J u l y , 17(57,
iVishlilglon, as was evidenced by the crpwdcd
galleries to hear him on the first day of tho last attaining hisBOlh year in July last, and has been
vcok. The friends of the Administration expect 'for sucly-mttCyean, almost without an interval,
ami we have reason to believe they will not be 'in the public service—always an intent student
i*appointed,) an able and eloquent vindication otland observer of national affairs. In 1781, when
ho war and Its consequent result;, n« Identified lut fourteen years of age, he commenced his career is private secretary to Francis liana, our
v i i h the action of the Government
Ambassador to Russia. The range of his public
distinguished gentleman arrived in Haiti duties has since been of the most exalted charlore on Wednesday evening last, ou hia way to acter, Including tho station of Minister Plenipoisit Philadelphia and perhaps some other of the tentiary, Resident Minister, Secretary of State
[or'.hcrn cities, and to return In Kentucky Ua and President ol tho United States, in all of which
'illslrarg. Wo- suppose Mr. Clay, previous to he has commanded tho admiration and esteem ol
is return to the shades of Ashland, desires to us countrymen.
As a cotemporary of the lllualrloui Washingave some ocular demonstration as to how Ihe potical palse beata, to determine- htm more advised ton, and almost a co-worker lu laying the foundsin what manner to shape his cuuruo in regard ion of hij country's freedom and greatness, the
the Presidency. That he>la willing to stand name of John Qnincy Adams will be remembered
nother trial, and Ma friends aro determined to n all future time as one of the Illustrious sons of
ing him forward in Convention and press to Ihe he Republic.
In the year 1830, shortly after he retired from
tniost his nomination, is now certain beyond iho
a doubt. The Taylorites arc clamor he Presidency, he descended, neither ungraceful
us against what they term llie one-man princi y nor without advantage to the nation, to a seat
e, and predict Iho certain overthrow of the parly n the House of Representatives, and.had, up to
his nomination Is persisted in by his frienilo.-— he moment of his death, wielded an Influence nnel it will not 'do—Air. Clay's " Magnetic Infill- eqnaled by any other member of that body, aecurnee" over his friends will never permit them to ng altio for hlmsell a greater share of attention
verve from their allegiance, and bitter as U the and respect.
Dut tho " old man eloquent"—the living cltroni
ll.lhofriondsofOld Zach will have lo swallow It.
Mr. Clay, we see by llie "Sun," mel with a clo of all .that busy and eventful epoch through
ost enthusiastic reception at the Railroad Depot, yltich our national existence has continued—Is
e was met there by hU friend, the Hon. Christo- no longer among tho living, and his fellow cpun
icr Hughes, and conducted as his finest, to his rymen will join In doing honor to hit memory,
omo in St. Paul street, whither the multitude and expressing their regret at his loss—even
Mowed. The "Sun" gives the following am- though he had already remained with us far bcyoiu
the period allotted to man's earthly pilgrimage.
ount of what look place there:
.

•

I:
•dih,

In oonaequtnce of the death of Mr. Adirfls, Iho
[U. S, Senate have not aa yet acted on the Treaty
of Peace now before It. Tho details of Ihe Treaty
Ire as yet but conjectured, Ihough they are be*
llevcd lobe highly advantageous to this country.
The beat opinion at Washington Is, that It will
meet the sanction of Ihe Senate, and Iho concurrence of the President.

I

WBW TTOHK 00*P
MOW.
The Slate Convention of the Barnburner wing
of the Democratic party of Now York, assembled
al Ullca on tho 10th. The address of Mr. John
Van Buren defines the position of the party with
which ho ia acting, In very olear snd explicit
termt. .
The addreas and resolutions delivered at Lexington, Ky.,by Mr. Oily; are denounced. In regard lot ho war queation, tho address declares the
following " lo be a just and faithful exposition of
tho feelings and opinions of the Democracy of N.
York."
First. Their convictions of the justness of tho
war, ind their determination In sustain the Government In an energetic prosecution of it, until
a just and honorable peace, tho only legitimate
object of war, can bo obtained, have been sufficiently avowed; and what Is of more importance,
havo been confirmed by their acts at all times and
Upon all occasions. Having no sinister or selfish
object lo be accomplished by It, they will not entor into a competition with others in regard to the
vehemence of their conviction npon the subject of
tho war.
*
*
*
*
Thus advising tho government to an energetic
prosecution of the war, until just and honorable
terms of peace can be obtained; tho democracy of
New York deem it due, as well In the administration aa themselves, to state more distinctly than
Is usual, what those terms ought, in their judgment, to be. To withdraw tiur Iroopa before indemnity in either made or secured for our just
claimn against Mexico, and reasonable safeguards
established against I'uluro aggre'iielon, would be
unwise and dishonorable to our country. For the
Bake of harmony among ourselves, and Ihe belter
lo protect the character ofour government against
the reproached of those who envy, whilst they
dread, the force and spread of our Institutions, we
Wnuld prefer to have such indemnity made in dome
other form than by the cession to the U. States of
Mexican territory. But we owe it to candor to
pay, thai in Ihe present condilion of Mexico, it ia
not possible to expect lhat this desire can be realized Viewing Ihe mailer in Ihia light, and believing thai Ihero aro portions of her lerrirory
which she can spare wilhoul materially weakening her condilion, and which would, in commercial and other poinls of view, be important the U.
States should own,we approve of the efforts of our
government to obtain satislaclion for our just
claims through thai channel, Iruttlng lhat if such
cessions are obtained, they will be acquired upon
lerma consistent with the character for justice and
humanity which wo have sustained since our admission Inlo llie family of nations.
•" We are opposed lo Ihe acquisition by Ihe U.
Slates of any considerable extent of territory for
any purpose other than its ultimate admission into
the Union as States, upon an equal fooling with
Ihe present members of the confederacy, regarding the colonial system, as we do,to be inconsistent wilh the genius ofour government, and dangerous, if adopted, to Iho perpetuity of our free
institutions. Whatever effects upon the population of Mexico may in the process of |yae bo produced by the increased emigration from the United Slates, to which the present war will inevila-

PROCEEDING*.
In tho Senali on MOKDAY, the bill Tor tho relief of the heirs of John Paul Jones'was returned
from the House of Representatives, with amendments.
Mr. Cas« called for the special order, when
Mr. Jlonlon rose to make a painful announcement 16 tho Senate.. Ho had just been informed,
that (ho House of Representatives had adjourned
under tho moat afflicting circumstances—a calamitous visitation to its oldest and most valuable
member—one who had been President of the U.
States, and whose character Inspired universal respect and esteem. He spoke of Mr. Adams, who
had just sunk down in his chair, and had been carried Into an adjoining room, and might, at this
moment, bo pausing from the world under tho very
roof which covers us, and almost in our presence.
Under such circumstances the whole Senate will
fee) alike, and find itself,utterly unable to attend
to any business. Ho therefore, moved tho Immediate adjournment of the Senate; which Was unanimously agreed to, and tho Senate adjourned.
la the aouie, to-day, resolutions were offered.
Mr. Chose submitted a joint resolution, on leave,
presenting the thanks of Congress and gold medals
to several general officers, mentioning them by
name, who have served with Gen. Scott in the
late campaign In. Mexico. The previous question was demanded and seconded—yeas 77, nay*
71. The question "Shall the main question be
now put ?" waa decided in the affirmative—yeas
109, naya 87. A call for a division of the question, so as to take it separately on each clause,
wan made by Air. Hunt, but decided to be out of
order.
T
At thin moment Mr. John Qulricy Adams, with
his eyes on the Speaker, made an effort to rise,
extending his right hand on his desk, but Bunk
down on the left side of his chair. Baying, in a
low. and faint, but distinct tone, " This is the lust
of earth—I am content."
The House adjourned, and Mr. Adams wan
borne to the Speaker's room by Or. Fries, of Ohio
and others, and medical attendance waa summoned.. The event occurred at a quarter past one
o'clock.
Tn the Senate on TUESDAY, the journal having
been read, Mr. Davis, of Massachusetts, rose and
informed the Senate that the House of Representatives had met and adjourned, in consequence of
the critical situation of the member of that body,
who 'waa suddenly stricken with disease, yesterday, and who waa still lying jtnder the roof of this
Capitol. He therefore moved that the Senate
DOW adjourn; and no opposition being made to
the motion, the Senate adjourned.
In the Haute, after prayers and tho reading.of
the journal, Mr. Kaufman, Mr. I. E. Holmes, and
others, addressed the Chair simultaneously; when
The Speaker responded that It had been suggested to him,as proper that the subject to which
members were.rising should be-officially announced from the Chair; and, accordingly, he proceed. ed to say, in a voice subdued with emotion, that
the venerable member from Massachusetts: waa
still lying in the Speaker's room, and, in the npin
ion of hiti medical attendants, was rapidly passing
away.
And then, on motion by Mr. Burt, the House
adjourned.
In the Senate on WEDNESDAY, a message was
received from the President of the United States,
supposed lobe the Mexican treaty.
On motion of Mr. Sevier, the Senate proceeded
to the consideration of executive business.
After the doors were opened, Mr. Casg.gave
notice that on to-morrow, at one o'clock, lie would
call up the ten regiment bill; and he hoped the
Senate would proceed tb act upon it without fur
tlier delay.
[A considerable debate arose upon tho Ten
Regiment Bill, in which Messrs. C'aas, Berricn,
Allen, Mangum and others participated, after
which the Senate adjourned.]
In the House, immediately after the reading o
the journal, Mr. Barringer moved an adjournment
which was agreed to; and the House adjourned

(General Intelligence.
TERRITORY ACQUIRED BY THE TREATY.—Ac
cording to the Philadelphia Bulletin, Upper California contains an area of 430,000 square miles
and New Mexico 95,700 square miles. Assuming
• the cost of the war and the purchase money to be
in round numbers, $100,000,000, the acquire!
' territory would cost less than thirty cents an acre
The population of the former is about 30,000, am
of the latter 60.000. Upper California include
tho magnificent Bay of Han Francisco, a bay no
merely large enough to contain the shipping in our
future .commerce between China and the East In
dies, and our western possessions, in/ large enough
to accommodate the united natiesnfthe world!

DEMOCRATIC MBETINH.
Pursuant to no'lce, a meeting ofitho Domonrillo
On Tnetilay rvrning Inn, by the Rev. Mr. Head, Mr.
I'. SraiDi-.n lo Mia KMH.T G. Moi.rn, all of
arty was held In iho Town-Hall in Smillifirld, imtrti
U county.
n Saturday the aotli Insl., for the purpose of apOn Tnetdny evening last, by the Rev. Mr. Robert",
r. HtNHY J.,Foas«trto MUs MAHTIIA ANN Llonf,
linting Delegates to meet tho Delegates from tho
I oflhli t-,iuniy.
thor products of tho county in Charlealown, on
On Monday cvcnlrur, 21>t in-t,, by lh« Rev. Georga
riday the 3d of March next.
enl.the Rev.GRnaoii A.V, Uaao,M. D.,loMra.M»a»
. llAKaa, all nf Wlneheiter.
On motion, JAMES GRANT-HAM, E«q., was called
On iho ISth Inn., hy the ReV. Lewis F. Wilson. Mr.
o the Chair, and WALTER J. BURWELL, appoint- 'H.
STUAatiof Uerxrdllonii, loMIs* M«nY S. TllORNinto, all ofBerkeloy. •
d Secretary.
On
the SOlh January, by the Rev, John Arnold, Mr.
On motion of Robert W. Baylor, Esq., the fol- EonoK
Moaat-AND to Mlsi SARAH ELI.K.I DKAVIR,'
iwing resolutions were adopted:
aughter of Mr. Richard Deaver—all of Ilampehlra co.
Retained, That the chair appoint ten Delegates * On Tuesday thn 8lh Inn., by elder C. Sine, Mr. JAS.
ocKiunT to Miss MBHALA OATS, daughter of Mr.
j meet the Delegates from the other Precincts of
mini OaU, all of Hampahlre county.
IB county In Charlestown on Friday next, (3d of
On the Blh Innt.,by Rev. George Shaver, Mr. SAII'L.
larch) and (o confer with them as tothecxpedlISEY to Mim RISICOA RHODES, all Shenandoah Co.
ncy of nominating two suitable persons, as candates to represent this county in tho next Leglaatureof Virginia; and in the event, that aaid
meeting shall deem it advisable to nominate canidatea, the said Delegates shall be empowered to
THE BIBLE SOCIETY.
lake said nomination.
There will be a meeting of tlie'Dlble Society of BerksTho chair then appointed Robert W. Baylor, V County, held in the AfelhodlM Church, Martimbonl,
the 4th day of March ni'it, al II o'clock,
oscph Smith,Capt. Abraham Hell, Gco. Murphy, n Saturday
M., at which lime nevrrnl addnnri may ho eipcctrd.
ff. J. Burwell, Win. Cameron, John Sharif, .The
frlrndi of the Bible rautearerequeitedmatlend,
laj Jos. Q. Packet, Leonard Williamson, and
V. W. Thockmorton delegates under the above
TO THE CITIZENS OF JEFFERSON
•esolution, and on motion, the Chairman waa adAMD THE
ed to the number of delegates.
Resoltcd, That in order to render more avniln- Adjoining Conntlci, and all whom
it nitty concern.
le and effective our whole and united strength,
n the present Spring Election, as well no in the
HE undersigned, for himself and others, havpproachlng Presidential campaign, we form an
ing purchased the Water Power and Estate
asociation to bo held in this place, to bo styled
nown
as Strider's Gulf Mills, at the upper terIB Democratic Association of Smilh6eld; and
liat •• Committee of three be appointed by the limia of Harpers-Ferry—and a Company having
hair to drali a Constitution and By-Laws for the eon organized, and application made to tho Leovcrnmcnt of said association, and that they rc- islaturc of Virginia for a Charter—proposes, as
ort the eamo to this Meeting on the second Sa- oon as the Charter la obtained, tho erection of
rgeand extensive Paper and Woollen Factories,
urday in March next.
,
Whereupon, tho chair appointed R W. Baylor, vhich will give employment to 250 to 300 bauds,
oseph Smith, and John G. Myers said committee. nd with machine shops and mechanics, probably
On motion, the proceedings of this Meeting be ver 100 families, who must necessarily purchase
tielr provisions and sustenance from the farmers
nblished in the Spirit of Jcffrnon.
No other business beforo the Meeting, it waa ccupying the fertile valleys around, from which
t is to be hoped they will be liberally supplied.
djourned until the 3nd Saturday in March.
But as the erection ofsuch extensive Factories
JAMES GRANTHAM, Ck'n.
nd furnishing them with machinery, the erection
W. J. BURWELT., See'y.
• ' '•
if dwellings for so large a number of hands, and
DEATH or MAJOR WEBSTER.—Wo regret to lie large amount of funds requisite for stocking
ear of the death, at San Angel, of Major Edward r furnishing tho mills with materials for rhanitrVebster, of the Massachusetts Regiment of vol- acturo, Involves a very large outlay of capital,
nteers. Ho was the youngest son of tho Hon. ,nd the proprietors arc anxious as fast as possible
Janiol Webster. He left his native State a year o push the improvement* even greatly beyond
inco as the senior Captain in the Regiment, and hose proposed aliovc, the, limit of means alone
was subsequently chosen to the poat which he eeming almost the only limit of useful andprnfilaleld at the time of Ilia death. He did morn than tie improvement Wo are induced to propose,
any other man towards tho organization of the hat tho citizens in thirf vlciniiy Unite their meant
legi ment, and waa eminently popular. His death with ours in carrying forward those great and
will carry a pang to many a heart.
useful improvements, by becoming subscribers to
DESTRUCTIVE DELUGE.—A telegraphic despatch he stuck in "Tho Hhenandnah I'apor Manufaouring Company," as wo think a more useful or
rom Maasllloh, Ohip, Feb. 93, says:
" A great excitement was occasioned here to- jrofitnblo investment of funds could not bo made,
ndepemlcnt
of thd benefits such establishment*
ay, by the town being flooded and much destrucion occasioned, by the contents of an immense confer on the adjacent oountry. v
Should Iho citizens in this vicinity tako stock
reservoir occupying a location ninety feet above
lie town, escaping aid pouring through our midst to iho amount of eight or ten thousand dollars, or
more,
wo shall proceed at once to Iho erection ol
The force of the flood tore Sown several brick
warehouses, a brick factory, the Tremont House a Factory not leas than sixty-Ove by two hundred
and the canal embankment, .and almost all the eel, four stories in height, and of the, most per
stores, warehouses, Ac., in town were overflown manpiil materials and workmanship, for the dnuand their contents damaged. The disaster occu r- lie purpose of the manufacture of paper and '61
red about 3 o'clock, this afternoon, but the waters woollen goods., Wo have secured the means of
Tilling them with the requisite machinery, artd suptavo since subsided."
plying them with workmen; we however wish
ANNEXATION.—It is said that Captain Slbley your aid in amounts equal to tho cost of erecting
ias arrived at Washington with despatches from the buildings, or greater, if you desire, and books
General Wool, containing propositions from tho will bo opened for subscriptions as soon as tho
authorities ofSonbra, Chihuahua, Coliahuila, New Charter is obtained..
[,eon,and other Mexican provinces, to be anncxei
We also invite the attention of capitalists to the
.6 this country.
purchase of lots abd erecting houses toaccommo
late
the large number of families to bo employed;
Some of tho New York speculators have offer
ed Mrs. Gaincs nine millions of dollars for tin lor a reasonable number we would guarantee the
rent at fair prices for a term of years. Wo beiropnrty which she has lately recovered.
lieve that safer and more profitable investments
could nowhere be made. "*
Tho above may seem premature, but aa tin
season for commencing is so vapidly approaching
BALTIMOttE MARKET—
we throw out these suggestions thus early, Ilia
Reported weekly for the " Spirit ofJeOenon," by WAL the citizens may be informed upon a subjec
Tin te Co., Flour and Commlnion MerchaoU and which wo believe cannot bo indifferent to them
General Produce Dealers, Baltimore.
and hope, they having an opportunity to examine
BALTIMOBK . Saturday evening, I
tho subject fully, will have their minds made U|
February 26,, 1848. {
J. W. BctLia, ESQ., Pear Sir:—In Howard Strec and bo prepared to act aa aoon as the books an
Hour the demand luu been moderate the pout yvcek.— opened. For information apply to GEORGE W
Sales of 3 loSUU bbla. per day were made at the-uniform
M. BROWN, Cltarlestown
rate of $5 821 per bbl. One or two iraall xaleiofeitra SATOINOTOH and JAMES
HIRAM ELLIS, Agent.
ray 300 bblii., at 85 631—a belter demand ye«urday—
Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 39.18-18—3t.
but owing lo light receipts, and deafen generally beln.

T

pnitai* B. »MtfMrfc.fitt A aoif»,

pllclnni, Watch Makers' and mivcnmlths,
No. 3IV) D'lllimort Street, between Charles ,
and St. Paul Strtclt, Baltimore,
AVE constantly for sale at Wholesale and
Retail,a largo naeortim'ntof
peotnclcs, nnd other Optical and
mathematical, Imtrninuiit*,
—ALSO-

H

^atches, Jewelry and Silver Ware.

WANTED.
' WISH to hire, for the balance of the yrar, a
. Young Man'ofetcndy and InduBlrioun habits,
ho understands how lu manngo a Farm. To
ich a mari good wng'n will bft piven.
Wlf.LIAM KOHAFFEH.
Near Halllown, Feb. 9'.),'1848. —St.
WAHTBD.
1 NY q u a n t i t y of tt'eof Ifi.lnn, C ' n l f n n i l Sheep
V Skitn, arid COON SKINS, will Iw taken In
anRi) for work al my Saddlery Bulab'l'rhmrnt.
JOHN BROOK.
Feb. 23, 1848.
Frco Prcnii—31,

Having arranged all their good* in Hie Optical
ne on one side »f their storo, this branch of tho
mines* will occupy the undivided attention of
no of the firm, (surviving partner of T. FKNTOS
I'OH ItENT.
itzr The undersigned returns his thanks to his [AMILTOH &• Co.,) who DitUera hlrriaclf from Ills
tialomera In Jefferson, Clarko and Loudoun, for ing cxperleiico in adapting glasses lu tho eight, HUE HOIIHH on Main Street Chnrlcatown, at
*• pruacnt occupied by Bcnj. F. VVaohington, and
in very liberal patronage extended to him slnca j givo satiafactlon. None, but glasses of the
fa sojourn amongst mem ; and assures thorn, o«t quality and correctly ground will bo applied, mown lieretofoto as tlic property of David Humircys, will bo for rent during tho ensuing year,
lat should his lot still bo cast in their midst, he as groat injury to tho siglit often results from tho
his is one of tho mont.cnmmodlous and eligibly
rill bo able to furnish them every thing In his •e of glasses of an Inferior quality, or from nn iutuatcd house In Town—has ntlached to it a fine
he, upon such terms aa'cannot fall la pIoSSB.— utlicious solection. Their Spectacle Prairies and
rgo Store Room and Waro House, and all the
lliou'd ho locate at a distance ton remote from thor Wares of Gold THirl Silver, aro nndo by the
IP in, he will nevertheless carry with him a grate- lost workmen, in their own workshop, tinder the econsary Improvements, and conveniences to rcnmmcdiate superintendence of ono of llio firm, a er tho dwelling every way desirable la any perul remembrance of their kindness,
radical mechanic; with llieseadvantages, they on wishing to rent.
Fob. 89.
WM. JO BE.
The dwelling, Store anil Ware House will bo
re enabled to sell at such prices as cannot fall to
EXECUTORS' SALE.
iiher ri'iilcd oeparately or together.
loase.
The House on the, lower part of the lot will also
O" Clocks and Watches of every description,
'•1IIE undersigned, Executors of tho last will arefully repaired and warranted. Spectacles e rented separately. Apply to B. F. Washingon
or to the undersigned. JAS. L HANSON.
JL and testament of CHARLES McCoR.vicK, do- uid Thermometers repaired ; now Glasses fitted
Feb. 22, 1848.
onscd, will toll at public sale/on the followingoa- o Spectacles.
tales, all tho Personal Property tharaon, oxe.lusivo
Crucibles for EB!O bv the Caik or Neat,
TOM KENT.
f slaves, on the days following, and from day to
February, 30, 1848—Cm*.
HE honnc occupied by Mr. James McDaniel
lay at each place, until all Is sold: First, beginla for rent. The Basement Story of which
ilng at" HrniNosBEnny," in the county of Clarke,
i> large and milled lor a School or oilier public
about 4 miles (rom Snickers' Ferry, up the SheLoom and will bo rented separately If deeired.
nandoab River, on TUESDA Y, th« 14th Jay of
800 CBAVES QUEE.f S WARE I
Piisuneeion glvcii on the 1st of April.
\tarch next, the following with other Property nor
UR large and well selected Ktock of ChiFob. 93,1848.
11ENJ. TOMLINSON.
enumerated, viz:—
nn, Ijllass nnd <)noeuiwarc, mn»t
3 or 15,000 foot 3-4 Oak and Poplar Plank: 360
JIK.UOVAL.
. , ,
feet 3 inch Locust sill and Window Frame stuff, o sold tin: coming tieason, preparatory to windHE undersigned Ins removed Ills Confec'0 pieces of squared clean Whiio Oak Timber, up up th? concern.
tionary nnd G nci-ry F<«tahlinhment lo the
when you come lo Btltiinnrc, give us a call,
10 and 13 feet long and 13 by 14 IMC.IKM witlo,
niisc recently occupied by Mr. John Hrook as a
13 White Oak Plank, 10 to 13 feet long, 13 to M ml wo will give you Bargains?laddler'n
Shop, one door oast of Carter's Hotel.
Tha Waru is of recent impnrlalion.i and good
inches wide by 3 inches,
Ic hasjuet received a fresh supply of
,
lyles.
HAMMOND Si PORTER,
3 to 1400 leet 3 Inch Sycamore plank,
2GO, Baltimore si..opposite Hanover it.
Groceries mid Confoclionhry,
30 to 25,000 feet of seasoned and carefully selected Pine plank, (from Pago county) inch anil - Baltimore, Feb 39,1848—8w.
vhieli he will cell at very low rates fur cash.
1 1-4 inch,
IIo rnspi'ctfnlly Holicitn a call from the public,
5valuable work Horses and Marcs; 3 two year
inni ing them that ho Will sell as low as any oiliold Colin, and 3 yearlings, do,
r liousu in the county.
JOSHUA RILKY.
Strike while tho Iron it Blot I!
8 Milch Cows and 13 young Heifers and Steers of 'In HE unprecedented good luck which hat attendN. J).—Four or five genteel Boarders curi be
the Durham and Devon ctosseft,
ccummodiitpd
<>n
good
terms.
J. R.
JL eil the far-famed and justly celebrated
1 pair of largo and well broken Oxen,
Fub. 22,1818.—tf.
PRIZE OFFICE OF
30 Hoga big a'nd Mule,of the biM stock of Hogs,
SCHOOL ELUCTfON NOTICE.
IIBAISTED * CO.,
among them 15 Sows,.
No. 6 Mirth Caherl Street, Baltimore, i\IJ.,
1 South Down Ram, 1 Btikowell ami Cotawold do,
OTICE Is hereby given that an election for
vithin the lanlfeio weeks, has no cirual in tha History
03 yearling Ewoa and Wether Lambs,
School Cuinminpiotiprn of JoffiT-ion County,
of Prite Selling.
03 Ewes, acme of which now havi) y .111115 lambs,
vill
he
hold in each of tho Districts of tho Counil j" They have isold and promptly paid ilia fo!
mid othora lo havo them.
y, on SATURDAY the 4th day of March'next,
.lowing PRIZKS:
[Those sheep or tho most of Ilium, aro highly
at thn places named in the following schedule,
1 PIIIZU or
$10,0001
niproved by judicious crosses, from an imported
and iniiler Iho superintendence of the persons
1 •-••
1,6001
•ionth Down Ram first, and then by tho improved
named therein:
,..-'•,.
5 "
1,0001
:!;iko«-oll and Cotawbld Rama of the nuiuhbor0 "
600!
In District No. i^SlictihcrdslowiiSchaolifinae.
hood.J
loriry
Shepherd,
John
W.
Vansant,
JOB.
Turner,
In
addition
to
the
above,
they
have
sold
a
groat
8,0001 us. of Bacon, now smoking; 150 or 200 barmany smaller Prizes too numerous to mention —
In District lft>. 1~Joseph i'n/fer'j Hotel: A
rels of Corn; several bbls. of Vinegar,
3 barrels of Lard; Potatoes and Turnips; 4 Wa- .Ve, therefore, eay lo all who want to got goo.i I. Uotelcr, Jolm M. Jowatt, A. Humrickhouse
In District No. 3-D. Entler's Hotel—Charles
gons, 3 Wagon Beds; Gearing of every de- Prises,
larper, Daniel Cameron, John H. McEndreo..
SEND ON YOUR ORDERS EARLY,'
scription,
'In
.District No. 4—Iieri Mater's School House
DIRECTED
TO
I Ox Cart, one set of Blacksmith's tool's; Farm,evi Molcr, Jacob W. Reynold)-, John lluflinsn
BtlAISTED & CO ,
'
ing Utensils of every kind and description,
jVo. 0 Aw/A Calccrt Strut,
In District No. 6—Union School House : Sam'
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Sic. Sic.
•• •(
Id. At" COOL SPBINO," two miles below Snickers' as they have " a few more loft pf the same son'' lo Melvin, Joseph T. Hesu, Adam Link.
In District Nn. G—New Hope School Hmise:
be
disposed
at
this
MONTH.
ferry, on Monday the Mth day of March next, to
John Marshall, Uriah B. Kerney, W. Lemon.
jether, with other Property not hero enumerated
LOTTERIES FOB MABCH !
In DistrictN<>. 1—Coyle'n School House: Jas
the following viz:
V. Moore, James Burr, Jr., W. S. Daniel
17 valuable work Horses artd Marcs; 3 two yeai
In District No. S—Store at iMlotm: Dr. C
To
lie
Drauju.
March
IWt.
. old Colts,
H. Stephens, Adam S. Dandridge, L. P. W. Balch
73Ewes, (shortly 16 •have' lamba by a thorough
In District No. 9— Town Hall, SmithJieU: Jos
bred Cotswold Ram;) 67 yearlings, owes, an.<
In TIIIIEI: I'niZES op $10,000 EACH, <kc.
F. Harley, W. J,.Burwell,-Gep. Murphy. ,
wether lambs.
7J
numbers
and
13
balloU.
Iii
District 'ffo. 10— While //<m« Church: W
[Thcso sheep are improved as highly, if no
moro so than at " Springsberry" by the namo Tickets 86—Halves $2 CO—Quartern $1 25. W. Thorkmorlon, E. A. Riley, Jos.-Morrow.
O- Paclugcs only 813 70.
In District No. 11—dnbtr's School .House
crosses.]
Jan. GriRgK, John Gmber, sen., Jacob Urubcr, sr
1 Bakewoll and Cotswold Ram; about 7P head o
To
le
Drawn
March
1&ih
/
.'•ifDulriel
No. 12—OH'S Shop: G. W. Tur
slock Cattle,
ner, C. SI Taylor, W.Keerl.
•» •
10 or 16 fine Milch Cows, somo of them now froa
lit District No. 13—Hiflebniper's Store, Kable.
with young Calves by their sides, and other
$10,000, §5,000, etc., &c.
town: Jblm Kable, J. C. R..Taylor,C, II. Lewis
. that will bo fresh shortly,
66 numbers and 14 'ballots.
In District No. l4—M,i Clip'i: Isaiah Gan
0 pair of large fine well broken Oxen, and 1! Tickets 816—Halves S7 AO—Quarters $3 76.
John Cjip, Hanson Elliott.
yearling Calves.
ID* Packages only $32 60.
In District No. 18—Forge: N. W. Manning
About 100 Hog's, big and little,: among them li
J. G. Cockrell, J. M. Manning.
brood Sows—cross, Shepherd Beikuliiro upon
To
be
Drawn
March
nth.
In .District No. \Q—Roderick'* Mill: A. Rode
the Chester,
rick, T. A. fllelton, W. B. Willis. .
4 Wagons, 3 Wagon bed*, 1 Ox Cart, and Gear
In District ffo. 17—Halllown Mill: John Mb
ing of every kind; 1 Kelt of BlackdmiOia
20 of $1,600, 30 of 81,000, &o-, Sic.
ler, W. D. North, Daniel Moler.
Tools,
78 numbers and 14 ballots.
In District No. 18—Zoar Church: R. English
Farming Utensils of every description,
Whole Tickets $ I—Halves $3—Quarters 61.
W. H. Downey, C.Yatea.
;.'.A-v.i
1 six horse Beater Threshing Machine,
Packages only 812 60.
In District M.' ID—Carter's Hotel .-HI N. Gal
JPUBXIC SALE.
A quantity of Household and Kitchen Furniliirp
laher,
N.
S.
While,
C.
G.
Stewart.
I
•.
i
Several
Barrels
of
Vinegar;
Potatoes
and
Tur
WILL offer at publio sale on SATURDA Y
Tn be Drawn March 32i{.
In District No. 20—Court Hause: Thos.; Raw
nips,
18//i of March, at the residence of tho late
(ins,
i W. 8. Lock, -Joseph Starry. ..
William Clarke, all the personal estate left b; Between 600 and 1000 buslicU Gain; 100 an
1
In District No. 21—McCotft Store: William
odd barrels of Corn,
In 6 Prizes of $15,000 each, &c., oVc.
him, (Negroes excepted,) consisting of Farmin]
McCoy,
W. Spangler; Thos. Rusxell.
Gor
7000
Ibs,
Bacon
nearly
smoked.
76 numbers and 13 ballots.
Utensils, such aa
. In District No. 32—Factory '• J- Schofiold, W
TERMS OF SALE—All sums o l $ I O and under Tickets only $10—Halves $6— Quarters $2 60
Ploughs, Harrows, 1 Wheat Fan, new1, (Barret'
1. Steplieno, A. H. Herr.
cash; over $10, nine months credit—bond an
UJP Packages only $33 60.
make;)
In District No. 23—Russell's School Houie:
good security or cash required in every case bo
Wagon and Bed, new Cart Wheels,
Rhnlman, M. Kirby, S Cliamtiers.
fore delivery of articles purchased. Sale tb corn
IET Wo bee leave to call attention to the
Cutting Box, 4 set Wagon Harness;
In District No. 'li-^-Post Office; N Marmion
raonco at each place at 10 o'clock.
MAGNIFICENT
1 Log Chain, 1 Jackscrew;
J-I' Dangerfiold, J F Abell.
PROVINCE McCORMICKi
4 head Work Horses;
In District No. &6—Piperlouin : R Daily,
FRANCIS McCORMICK,
4 sells Wagon Harness;
W Taoey, W Nisewanger.
CYRUS MoCORMICK,
Class 18.
:
1 Yearling Calf;
:
In District No. 26—Zion'j Church: W Engle
Clarke county, Feb. 39—tg.
Exeeutan.
To bo Drawn in the City of Baltimore, Md.,
17 head of Sheep;
W Morrisoq, G W Moler.
MARCH t!9ih.
17 Stock Hogs, in good order;
PUBLIC
SALK.
. By order of the Board of School Cflinmisflionerr
. 78 numbers and 16 ballots I > ;.
8 or900 Ibs. good Bacon;
WM. C. WORTHINGTON, Clerk.
Making 16 Prizes to every I I Blanks in the Lot
A quantity of good Lard;
WILL commence Celling, at my present rosi tory,—so
Fob. 22, 1848.,
.
yon will perceive the chance ofgettin
Some good Corn.
dence, (Abell's Hotel,) at Harpers-Ferry, o Prizes is in ilie purchasers favor considerablo.
Household ft Kitchen Furniture WEDNESDA Y the 29th of March next, an
. For Sale.or Rent.
There is distributed In this Grand Lottery
Some of which is very desirable; and a number o continue from day to day until all is sold, a ver
HAT well known property the SHANNON
large and fine lot of
other articles.
DALE SPRINGS with the Farm ami Ferr
Terms—A credit of nine months will be give
Dousebold .and Kitchen
are offered for Sale or Rent—possession will b
IN*PRIZE MONEY'.ll
on all sum's over 910; under 310 thecaah will b
Tho
leading
Prison
in
the
lottery
are—
,
given
on tlio first of April.
FPKNITWKE,
required. Said Terms to be complied with be
: 1 PBIZE or
Please apply immediately to
which will bo worthy the attention of Inn-keeper
fore the property shall be removed.
B. C. WASHINGTON, President.
and persona house-keeping or about to commence
B. F. CLARKE,
Feb. :33, 1848.
This property it composed of tho following art
Administrator of Sarah Clarke, and
1 PRIZE OF 810,081 !
Administrator Je bonis non of WM. Clarke cles, (all In good order,) besides many other
1 "
10,00!
Paluts, Oils, Varnisli, dec.
which It would be too tedious to mention, viz:—
Feb 29,1848—F. P. Copy825,000 divided into 5 Prizes of 5,000 each I
TON pure White Lead in Oil,
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Sideboards,
$10,000
divided
into
6
Prizes
of
3,000
each
I
Hihd. Linseed Oil,
PUBLIC SALE OF LAND.
Wardrobe.', Mahogany Bureaus, Wash-stand
§40,000 divided into 40 Prizes of 1,000 each!
I barrel No, 1 Copal Varnish,
Looking-glasses,
Y virtue of a Decree of the County Court o
820,000 divided into 60 Prizes of 600 each I
1
do..
Japan
do,
China ana Granite ware, such as Plate?, Dishes Whole Tickets only $ 1 5 0 0 1 Quarters $3 7
Jefferson, pronounced on the 21st day of Feb
9 do. Spirits Turpentine,
ruary, 1848, in the cause of Heskett, Sic. vs. lies Cups and Saucers, Bowls and Pitchers;
Halves,
.
7 60 | Eighths
18 1 do.
Litharge,
Glass, such as Lamps, Decanters, Tumbler
kett and others, will be sold on the premiacs,.a
1 do. EnglWi Vsr. Red,
public auction, to the highest bidder, on THURS Wine Glasses, Jelly Dishes and Bowls;
IT The above is a Splendid Lottery for Pack For sale bv ADAM YOUNG, Agent, Main strcc
A'very large number of Jara aud Crocks, bol ages, and we say, try a Package, aa there are 1
DA Y the 30th day of March, 1848, a large trac
Harpers-Ferry.
atone and earthen, ware;
of land, containing
Prizes to 11 blanks in every Package of 26 ticket
Feb. 2U, 1848.Six seta Castors, Knives and Fdrks, Spoon and one Package can draw the FOURHIGHES'
O60 3-3 Acres,
Candlesticks; .<
Winchester Liiiic.
PRIZES IN THE LOTTERV, amounting t
in Jefferson county, Va., belonging to the heir* o andBedsteads,
Feather Beds and Matraaser nearly
the late John Heskett, and purchased by him o many of t)iemCols,
HAVE made arrangements to bo constant
new and all in good order;
06,000 DOLL ABB ! .
supplied with atiperlor• Wlpcbeatei LIME, f
the U. 8. Marshall at public sale, in two section
Blank.'is, Quilts, Counterpanes, Comforts an
white-washing, a few barrels on hand now forsa
of 333 J acres each—needs for which aro reran Spreads;
37* Do not forgot, if you want to get tho goo by
ed in the Clerk's Office of Jefferson. Tho sal
S. H, ALLEMONG,
Linen and Cotton Sheets, Pillow and Bolste Arizes and make yourselves comfortable far lift ., Feb. 22. •
Comm. Merchant.
lands are east of the Shenandoah River, and ac cases;
o addressyouJKrderg.lo the ALWAYS LUCK
join the lands of II. L. Opie, John Clip, Henso
Table Cloths, Towels, Window nnd Bed Cur
SRAISTED
&
co.,
ARDWARE,
tie—I
have
received an
Elliott, Sic. Parts of them are cleared and tilla tains, 16 pair inside.Venitlan Blinds, (new;)
ditiorial supply of Hardware and Culler
Wo. 6 North Caherl Street,
ble, and the balance covered with valuable Timber
Carpets, Rugs, Fenders, Shovels and Tongs ;
• BALTIMORE, Mi Milt and X cat, hand and web Saws, Lock
The said lands will be sold altogether, or in tw
Eight Coal and Wood Stoves with Pipes;
Hinges! Tacka of all sized, Horse ihoos; and I Ion
parcels, or In smaller lota as may auit purchaser
A variety of Kitchen Furniture, viz:
shoo nails, Roland's steel- pointed Sho'vels, Ladle
SPECrAL~N6TICE:
and be best for the Interest of a'aid heirs.
One Bake-Oven, (a splendid article;)
Skimmers,
Table Knives and Forks, with an a
The Terms if Hale, will be one-third of the pur
-LOTTERIES DRWN.-EVERY
DAY.
Two Cooking Stoves, Pots, Ovens, Pans, Ti
sortmcnt of Planes and Plane Ircfns, which I wi
chase money iu hand and the balance in one an Kitchens, Tubs, Buckets, and many otherarticle
Cipilals from 8-1,000 lo 60,000 !
•ell low for cash.
THOS. RAWLINS.
two years—the purchasers giving Deeds of Trus useful to House-keepers,
TICKETS VARYING in FRICB FROM $1 to $20.
Feb. 33, 1848.
.
upon the premises to secure the deferred pay
Aim—One good and substantial Carriage an
Sf
The
Small
Fry
Lottery
draivns
every
Mot
menls, or the title to be retained until all of tn Harness, and one Buggy Wagon.
OMESTICS.—A Iresh supply of Brown An
day,
Wedntsday&ni
Thursday.
Capitals
$
1,000
purchase money is paid.
Term* nf Sola:—Nine month credit will be 83,000, 82,000, 81,000, <fcc ,.tia. Ticket* $1
Bleached Mualius, for sale low by
WM. B. THOMPSON,
given on all sums above five dollars, by tho pur
Feb.'aa.
YOUNG, Agt,
EVERETT HESKETT, chasers giving bonds with approved security, bear Certificate of Packages of Whole will coat bn
Feb. 39,1848.
Commissioners of Court ing interest from date—all sums under five do $16—Halves $7 60—Quarters 83 76.
ii/ivnuiunL'.—fr)
barrels
very
superior Cor
BRAISTEUtti CO p»y postage on all latter
' MeaUt 65 cents, just received and fornale b
lars cub. No property to be removed u n t i l th to and from their Office, and aend tho offlola
FOB BENT.
Feb. 30.
MILLER SL BRO.
are complied with,
drawing after the Lottery is drawn. Braieted t
HE HOUSE fp which I reside is offered fo terms
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.
Co. pay all prize* in Gold. For Prizes alway
Rent. Possession given 1st April next.
IO\V
GOODS.—I
havu..just
received from
1
JOSEPH F, ABELL.
iddreea,
Feb. 39,1848—4t.
R. H. BUTCHER.
j- •* Mr. John K. Woods, to tall on Ilia accoun
Harpera-Ferry, Fab. 99,1848—U.
BR'AISTED & CO.,
One box Chocolate.
Clover Meed.
ATo. 0, North Caleerl Sine/,
Mould aniljDippcd Candles,
Till* Week and nfoxt,
HAVE for sale a quantity of fresh Clover Seed
'..,
lUl-TIMOKB, Ml
Nntmege and Cloves half barrel Pepper,
HE subscriber will well oft' at greatly reduce!
ofgood quality.
BENJ. TOMXJNSON
All
business
confidential.
pricoa, in order to close out. No reaped pail
O'no box Nn. 1 Roein Soap,
February 39. 1648.—31
Feb.
39,1848.'
to cost now; to great bargains can be had. II
()no box No. 1 Starch, 1 keg Saltpetre,
RESH GARDEN SEEDS.—A large selec has still left a great many desirublo goods, such'a
OLASSES—86 Barrels miperiorqualily N One box Loaf and Lump Lugar, superior quality
Black
and
Colored
Silks
;
Alpacas
;
Calicoes
Two
sacks very superior Rio Coffee,
lion of Fresh Garden Heeds from Air. Thos
O. Molatses.
YOUNG, Agt.
Theso In addition to my former dock, make
Ginghams; Lawns; Silk and Cotton Stockings
Allen, just received and for sale by
Feb. 93, 1848.
it very complete,
B. H. AIXGMONCi,
Shorn; Bonnets; Bed Ticks; Cloths; Vestinga
Feb. 28.'
8. H. ALLEMONO,
TRONG CIDER V1NKGAR, elftedand un
Feb. 32.
Comm. Merclisni
Laces; Edgings; Fringes; Glovei; Carpeting
/CROCKS.—A load of very superior Glaze •to , &i'.., aU of which muit be dUpnaed of at som
•Ifted Corn Meal, for sale by
CUCOMHEHS
in
brine,
for sale hy
V/ Milk Crocks, (or sale by
Feh 33.
S. II. ALLEMONfi,
price.
B. M. A
Feb.'JO.
a. II. A'M.HMON'Ci.
Feb. 3D.
8. H, AM.KMONO
••CliatlcMown, February 20, 18 (H.

JHi0(eUaneou0 Notices.

T

©be Jttatket0.

Bold up at $5 G-21. were ankiug f5 75. though we hean
of no rales at this price.
liijin-rtions for the weclc 8,319 bbli., 90 half hbli,
WHEAT—Receipti of Wbi-at continue very light—
Rcd» good to prime f 1 22 lo 91 27T While I 30 lo 81 -10
COUN— RereipH of Corn are fair, dirnand raoderain
at a decline of 2 cu. per buchel, yejlow 43 ID 4S ct>., wliii
40 to 43 rls.
CORN MEAL— Fair supply in market anil continue
very dull at 2 371 lo $2 51).
WIIITe BE ANS-Sale« at BO cent! to »1 per bu.
'CONVENTION AT HARRISDURG—Another Letter
TIMOTHY SEED—Sale* al 2 lo t3per bmliel.
from Oen. Taylor.—The Pennsylvania Slate Con
CLOVER SEED—Balea at 4 w $-11 per buihel.
LARD—In Kegs and Barreli 7J to 71 ccnu.
vention, of the friends of Gen. Taylor, assemble!
BUTTER— Pricei range from 10 to 17ct».
at Harrisburg on tho 22d inst. About 60 dele
very dull, tubwanhrd23 to 30ct>
gates wero present. Jas. M. Porter, E«q , pre WOOL—Conlinuen
BEEP CATTLE—Some 600 head were offered an
aided. An electoral ticket, headed by Judge Bnch •old at Monday'. Market, at il to *3 75 per 100 lln.
er, was aolertrd.
HOGS—Sales throughout the week at 5 50 to t& 25.
Truly your.,
at *.
m•
W.
& CO.
: "A letter'from General Taylor, dated the 30tl

nit., tb P. S. Smith, was read. In it Gen. Taylo
says that If the people think fit to bring him be
fore them for the office of President, through the!
Legislatures, Conventions, or in mass meetings
he cannot object to their designating these bodiPs
aa Whig, Democrat, or Native';'but in beingthui
dominated, ho must insist on the condition, am
on this point hia position is immutable, that hi
will not be brought forward as the candidate of i
party, or the exponent of its doctrines.

IULTIUOKZ, MONDAY MoasiNO. I
Feb. 1K», 1818. (
DCAR 8ia:—The governing rate of Flcm'r in our ma:
kef up iu tut Friday morning, nai »5 631; on that da
a »ale of CHOICE brandu wai atfeoted at $5 681—at Ih
price al»o on Saiurday morning a few hundred parrel
was taken. Later ID the day a tale of 300 Ubh)., loo
pla™ at |5 75, nnd the market cloned briik and (inn a
there figiireH. Our renelpte, buih of flourand wheat ron
linne light, t quote Howard ilreet flour at $5 75. Oil
Mill. do. $G.
WHEAT-(O«d,)
.
. 122 to »18
CORN
. . . .
. .,;" 43to46ct
Ton SCOTT ASD WORTH DrmcrjtTT.—Tbt
BACON—(Hog round,)
•
- Otu
New Orleans Delta, of the 16th inst., says:—
LAUD
. . . . . . .
- 7»ci
PLA8TER-(Per Ion.)
- 93 25
"We shall publish, in to-morrow's Delia, Ih
WHISKBV—(I'er gallon,)
•
2lto25cu
correspondence between Gena. Worth and Scott
CATTLE—2 75 lo»3 75 per 100 on the hoof.
which led to the arrest nf the former, and the SUB
HOGS-(fJve) 9 87t a «6 IU.
In Uo.ion, Howard ilreet flour l> worth $0 25; In N
pension of the latter. They are interesting docu
York,
»G 12i ; in Philadelphia. V> Sit,
menls, and have never been published before.—
Our Bankiare dincouniliig librrally good paper bnthoi
In reference to this difficulty, we may remark, tha timt*.
Wo look.for a more favorable *tata of ihing* an
the officers late from the capital all agree tha a general revlvaj of trade.
'Youn,
B.

there are no parties in the army, aa baa been represented, in regard lo the differences between tb
commnnder-in-cliief and bis subordinates—tha
Gen. Scott is sustained by the whole army, am
that his suspension will be received with miic
concern and chagrin by officers and men, Tb
arrest of Worth, Pillow and Duncan, produced n
greater sensation in the army than if three lieu
tenants had. been arrested by a Colonel of any o
the regiments."
.
IMPORTANT FROM CENTRAL AMERICA.—By tb
brig Zaldo, Capt. Roberts, from San Juan, Cen
tral America, 35th ult., tlio Journal of Commerc
learns that, a few daya before be left, the Britia
officer* and men having charge of San Juan
were attacked by the natives, wbo gained posses
aion of the Fort, taking the officers and men prli
ner*. and carrying them captive to Grenada.
British ateam frigate bad arrived at San Juan
Capt, R. waa informed by the commander of th
frigate, that the act would be considered a decla
ration of war by the English Government. Capt
Robert* is the bearer of despatches from the Gov
eminent of Central America, to this government
the purport of which la a strong desire for annex
ation to the United States.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
HE Co-Partnershlp existing between Win.
K. Jcnltlni, John Kablo, David Johnson and
/ra. .folio, trading under the firm of Wm. Job* &
o., will bo dissolved on thoHrst dav of April next.
'hose, having claims against tho concern for
iVonl, &o.., delivered, will please Call and receive
te goods duo lh«m, previous to that day,.as the
cling partner will not be present after that porld. Those Indebted will please come forward and
take Kfttilement, either by payment or note, at an
arly a day as possible, for the reasons hbnve
.ated.
WM.'JOBB & CO.
February 39,1848.

DIED,
At" London." Frederick Co., Md', on Saturday lait
Mli* NKLI.A ANN TlHSlitLiKC, an amiable and Inter
miing daughter of the late Thomu Tlmberlake, of.ih
Cuunty, in ilie 15tb year of her age.
dn the lUibinjt, SALLY Boivcas, la the 19thyearo
her age. daughter o! Henry and Anna Bowers, of Mil
creek, Berkeley County, Va.
In Shepberditown, on Wednemlay Uwt, Dcmc 3
MAKKCLL, only daughter of James S. Marked. Th
•ad nftliclion has come suddenly lo the bereaved falhe
and friends of ibu lovely cbild. WhtUi they mourn tha
death so soon hath " reaped with his tickle keen," Hi
delicat* blossom, maythe coowlaiion be theln, of know
Ing that li his been Iraniplanted to Heaven, where I
•hall Oouriiti wiili unhiding beauty In the amanuiihin
bowers of blus.
~
L. I.
In Winchesler, on Wednesday the 23.1 Insl., after i
Illness of two yean, Mrs. ANOCLINE Gain, wife of Jl
Lisle Grim, and daughter of Mr. George Kramer, sen
In the 83d year of ber age.
On the Sili of February, near Winchester, after a iho
but painful Illneu , Mr H«NSY Cuist, aged 53 yean
and 6 month*—long a respectable citizen of that plane

INTERESTING STATEMENT FROM THE
EMPIRE STATE.
Schuyleville, New York, April 23,1847.
Mr. 8. W. Fowle—Dear Sir: A desire u benefit th
afflicted hai induced me lo make tha followingetatemeq
facia. My son, now 17 yeum of age. has been afllic
ILLBESS or GEN. TAYLOR.—A letter in tho t1 of
ed, during hii whole life, with a cooslanl cough and pal
Orleans Bulletin, dated Baton Rouge, Louisian ID the chest, accompanied wilh night sweats and beet
fever, which produced great emaciation and debilli
February 19, says:
During ibis lime he was attended by many phyelclani o
, " I urn sorry to tell yqu that Gen. Thy lor is lay- the higheil repula, whose preuripliooi gave but tem
boring under slight indisposition. He ha* bee rary relief. All our neighbors who taw him regarc
too unwell to sect hia friend* for the past two c him M one who wu rapidly approaching an early an
premature grave.
I wai prevailed upon by •friendt
three days, but I learn to-day that bf* health
try Whiter1! UiiUora of Wild Cherry. He commence
much improved. Hia complaint is neuralgia."
Its nw, and the first bottle gave him ulonlibinz relie
and he was reHorod lo sound and permanent health.'
SAD NEWJ FROM HELENA, ABKAMAS Tb
None genuine, unleu ilgrwd I. UUTT8, on the wra;

Memphis Appeal learns that the river bank a
Vr A freoh lupply pf the above BaUam, on hand an
Helena in caving in very rapidly, and tbat fear*
rale brTHoEF. M: FLINT, Charlewown, HENH
are felt that the principal part of the towp will be for
8. FORNEY, Sbephenlstown, and JOS. G. HAYS
destroyed. Many perrons had already remove! Harpen-Ferry.
their families, and in some places the bank ha
And by Driigciils grmrally lliroiuihoiit ih- I'nlir
caved to within a few f«ot of the homes.

SELLING OFF.
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NOW IS THE'TIME~

N

30,000 DOLLARS,

40,000 DOLLARS!

12,000 DOLLARS,

I

75,000 DOLLARS!

0u0qu«l)cmna Canal £ottcvy

I

$897,696!

T

50,000 DOLLARS!

1
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I

H

D

T
[

F

N
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PDDE.TC BAMSXT IM. be sold At Ilia rcs!ilonce,i>f I!IP
' T bcr, (o tho lilRhpnl bidder, on T/WHK.
JAY the 3rf llay -nf March nf.rt, lit* following
ropcrty, viz : •
ho crop of Wheat in Ilin j{rotirirlirllirfiil26 Arirenj
ne ''ait nnil Hears :
nn Wlraat Fan, onn XVanon ;
arminp; tJtcniiils urnrrally ;
number of Tubs and Barrslp ,
D n l i l l i n C AppiundiR-,
hrce tldailol Work llnrnrs;
hcrp anil Ho(f« ;
our head of L'allle ;
roniohoia and Uiich«u Fnrnllnre.
Terms: — On all sums nf $5 and .upward* a
edit uf throe months will lie fivnn; under 0o
ah.
•• ,
GEOftGB CASTI.EMAN.
Feb. ii3, 18.18. '__
HE subscriber being about In quit farming
for the present, will nfff.r for sain, on WEDT
NESDAY the 1st day nf March nr.rt. hoar thn
lad leading from Charlestown tu \Vlnohen1er,
ie following property:
Some Work Horses,.
, .
Twolhroo-yeor old Colts, i yearling Colt,
Seven head of Young Cattle,
Three Milch Cows, 2 of them jvill have Calves
b y their siifon,
' . • . " .
Twenty good sized Shoal*, 4 flows,
Fourteen Sheep,
Thirty barrels of Corn,
Forty bushels of Oata, (good for need.)
TERMS.—A credit until the first of January next
n all Rums of Q6, and upwards, under that cash. ,
'he corn and oats on.a credit until tho first ofSepember next; the purchacer givinp bond and good
reurity.
fuiriiy. No,
No properly
property to
tc be
' removed' until
'"' "
the
orms nru complied
iplied with.
IIARIUSON A. ANDKRSONFeb. 99,1848.
PUBLIC SALE.
F.ING desirous to relinquish farming operations, I will sell nt piiblinsale, to the highest
idder, on the premised whrro I now reside, (Mrs.
Hanson's farm adjnininr; Charlestown,) on FRI")A. Y the 1 Olh day nf March next, all my Poreoal Properly, constating in part &a follown:
even head ofgood Work iicrses,
ine Brood, Mare,
Inu Colt 3' years old next cpr.intfj
' •
>ix first ruto Milch Cowe, 1 Heifer,
ine young Steer, 3 Yearlings,
Torty or fifty head of Hogs,
'
':
Irood Sows and Pigs,
• .
i, number of Sheep, '
)MO Wagon, 1 pair Wood Lndderc,
,
)ne dn. with bed and bows, nearly new,
)ne Carl and Gears, 1 Trough,
)ne first rale ROCKAWAY, bran now,
)ne set Brass-mounted Harness,
Six sot. Wagon Gears, 6 set Plough do.,
)ne
Wheelbarrow, IIalter-cnl!an> and CIminK,
p
our Double and 2 Single Shovel Ploughs,
Three McCormick Ploughs, 3 Harrowa,
double and Single-trees, 2 pair Stretchers,
3ne Fifth Chain, 1. Bearlngdo t l )
Two Log Chains, i pair Shulvirigs,
3no Cutting Box, Severi good Rakes,
Dne Clover Seod Stripper, a oooil article,
Ono first-rale Wheat Fan, Williard and Burns'
• patent,
.
Three new G,rain Cradlec, . ' . . , ,
Three. Mowing Scythes, wild Shrada,
Four Corn Hoeg, 3 Grubbing Uoov,
Two Shovels, 1 Spade, and Corn Rakes,
One Ring Mall, 4 Wedges, 4 Axe.*,
Dno Gross-nil Saw in good order,
One Corn (tarrel, 1 first rate Keg,
A number of Flour,Barrejs,
,
One sot of JDIocksmith's Tools,;
' . >,- .
ALSO—A few hundred pounds of BACON by
> tho pound,
. \-L
My interest in the crop ol Wheat growing, on the*
farm,; ;
,
'
•'.:.':•

B

Homehold aud Kllclieii

Such an 1 tiiirty-hour Clock; 1 corner Cupboard; 1 Ten-plate Stove and Pipe; Crocks, Tin
Ware, Shovels and Tonga, and many other articles too tedions to enumerate.
'
TERMS.—For all sums under 85 cash will bo
required; on all sums,above Qfi, a credit will bo
;iven until the first day ofOctober next, with bond
and security, ,
GEORGE W. SPOTTS.
;
Feb. 22, 1848.
' •
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE:
AUD

TANNERY FOR SALE
WISH to sell, at private sale, the property
1*'"<*•
.which I occupy. It consists of a good, snbelantloi and convenient two atory
•.
Brick Dwcllliier,
t Large pnpngh fpr almost any fa'mily,
i with neccssa'ryind convenient Outbuildinga, &c., largo'Stables and ah excellent
Garden.

THE

TANNERY

Contains a good Two-Story LOG DWELLING,
Slaughter House, and nil' the requisite bu'jldlngH
for tho business, which .are in good repair, anil
sufficient for llio purposes of a large bueinero.
The Bark Mill is driven by water power, which
facilitate^greatly the operationa of the eatabligtrment. ; .. .
•. ; .
Till* is one of the very best locations for a retail Tannery in the Valley, and alwayx has commanded a good custom, and poasevsea advantage*
at present, which it never had heretofore.
An opportunity such as this seldom occurs, for
a person to invest a moderate capital, at once, in
a BiiccesBfnl arid prolilalile htisinoas, and that without competition.
f da not consider it indispensable that the person conducting the business should understand it
practically .to carry it on with lucre's,
The letms will be mo.de easy, apd,possesaion
of the diwclllng given at almost nny lime, or tho
dwelling would be sold separately. .
8AMUKL RIDENOUR.
Charlestown.FeU. 15, 1818.
O"l will Btill continue to carry on the business
as usual, and ofier a large stock of leather, at
retail, among which are 78 dozen Sheen-skint,
largo size.
S. RIDENOUR.
roil BENT.
npHE TWO-STORY .HOUSE at the Plow-•• Ing Springs, formerly occupied by Mr. John
W. Duffioid. The IIOUBO ijconimodioup, and lias
many conveniences attached. Pouemnion, to bo
had on the let day of April.
FRANCIS VAXES.
Feb. 15, 1848—31.
LAX SEED 9IL.&C.—Ju».lreceive<l, Flax
Seed Oil, Whilq Lead in oil,arid H general assortmeut of Painte, which I will se.ll low for tho
cash,
THO.H. RAWLINS.
February 22. ,
'
OMBS.—Tuuk, Crooked, DreBi-iiip,—Cloth,
Hair and Tnoth Driishes. which I will sell
T. RAWLINS.
low for cash.
February 2i.
'EGARS.—I have juet received (1000 Plantation Segars, imported from Havana, that am
hard to beat, which Twill 1 sell cheap bv the hundied, fpr cash.
<
T. RAWLINS.
February 33.
(L(WR.—20 barrels, Welch's nnd other brands
jt of Extra supRrjqr, P.imll/ Flour, wilh l.OQfi
pounds superior RucKivh^at Flour, just received
from Winchester, nnd for salu ot the vcru low out
price.
MILLKR Si BRO.
February 33. .
'
AILS—36 Kegu, 10,9, 8 and 6 |wnnv,
Feb. 33.
fJIDHON & H ARRIS.
OFFEE.—6ft aaek* prime quality new crop
Riot'ofteK
VOUN'G, Agt.
Ilarprra-Ferry, F«b. Uj, 1818, .
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TUB
»t ll«N«t W. LOSOfKbUOW.

Allure Arohllfrl" nf Fute,
Working III tliB» walls of Timj j
8om« with mmiivo ilocili'ure gwut,
^nin- With ornament of rli> m v
Mottling u««le!H I*, or low;
Rich iiiiiy In l:« place It h-it,
Anil what Menu bat Mlit ilmw.
Strengthens and supports llie mil,
Knrihe i«l°raomr« thatwi) rat™,
Tun • In wilh inaUrlnl Allcil;
Our w-iUyii and yeMrrdaya
• .
An Iho hlocks wiih wlilch wo build.
Truly
shape and fashion these ;
I . n nvr no yawning qapt between f
Think nut, became no mnn teos,
Burh things will rrinain unrein.
In the elder days of An,
Duililera wrought with greatest care
K»nhminuteancfunwen part,
For the Oodi ice everywhere.
LAI u« il'ionr work ai uroll,
Bulli the unseen and tile seen;
Make the Imum where gnds may dwell,
Ueautlfut, cmirc and clean.
Elmourllvetaw Incomplete,
• Standing In Iliew walls of Tuns,
Broken stairway* wh«ro the ft-el
Stumble a) they i/ek M climb,
Build lo-tlav, then, strong and aura,
With a 1'inn and amplo baie ;
And seconding and secure
Slull lo-morruw find In place.
Thni alone can we attain
TCI time turrets, where the eye
Seen the world a* ona vail plain
And one b.mnilli'ni reach of sky.

MORE TICIIICII THAN I'OUTnV.
Want wnw.nntl the \vorld will o'rrluok It;
Want feeling, 'twill find tome eicuie ;
Hut If the world Itnows you want mouey,
Y*ou are certain to gut its abuse;
The wi'cit ad \ ice In existence.
Is ne'er on its kindness lo call;
The best way to Ret its aniflance,
Is 10 show you uori'i need it at all.

TUB WEEPING JUAIDBN.
I saw a fair maid weeping,
Down by yon old oak tree,
One day when 1 was reaping—
The cauao I flew to gee ;
She turned as 1 approached her,
Then, blushing, dropped her head,
While, 1, In (ones of Kindness,
Unto Ilir, maiden said:
What grieves! ihe faireil maiden;
Ah. maiden, tell tne true,
Can sorrow rest wiihin the breast
Of one so fair as you I
r». " Yes, sir," she cried, " kind stranger,
I've drank of.sorrow's cu'£i
Ju«! now, my ma, wjth ruthless hand,
.Cut my new bufltlo lip."

llavtetn.
HAVE COURAGE.— Have the courage to confess
ignorance whenever, or in regard to whatever subject, you really are uninformed.
Have the courage to treat difficulties as you
would noxious weeds — attack them as soon as
seen. Nothing grows so fast.
Have the courage to meet a creditor. You
must baa gainer by the, interview, even if you learn
the worst. We are our own deceivers.
• Have the courage to own that you arc poor ;
aud, if you can, laugh at your poverty. By so doing, you, disarm enemies, and deceive nobody.—
You avoid many difficulties, bitterness, and besides
there are a people who will not believe you, especially those who make the said* acknowledgment
aa a pretext for meanness. .
HavA ihecourag to be silent when a fool prates.
Ho will cease the sooner. Besides, what can he
or you gain by prolonging the conversation ?
IHy,e the courage to receive a poor relation
openly and kindly. His ababby appearance-even
his ignorance— will appear to your advantage;
-i for the mind is prone to draw comparisons. We
have nothing to be ashamed of but our own errors.
.
. . . .
Have the courage to carry a cheap umbrella ;
you will discover why when you loan It.
II ive the courage to subscribe for a newspaper,
and not depend upon borrowing your neighbor's ;
• but, above all, have the courage to PAY for it.
A IIuFPT MAv.—Tiie editor of the Pittsburgh
Chronicle must be auappy fellow. Just hear how
lie talks:
"Talk about the enjoyment of wealth— itnever
was— never will be enjoyed. 'An abundance nl
money is a heap of misery. A man who otfns a
small house, a small farm, a small wife, a big dug,
a good cow, two or three fat pigs, and two children, ought to be satisfied. H lie isn't he never
can be."
ECSTACIES.—Ayoung editor in N.
Jersey, recently married, thus expatiates;
" Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth
speakelh. Our heart is so full of thuse delightful emotions which spring from our recent happy
connection, that we cannot forbear speaking of
married life."
' As aura as gross grow* round a stump,
You are,
•e, my dear! a sugar lump I"
EXCLUSIVE ASSEMBLIES.—Major Noah, in his
Sunday Times and Messenger, says that the only
real exclusive assemblies in New York, are our
ariatncraticithurehes. " When we pass by them
on Sunday, and see the liveried servants waiting
outside, while their, masters and mistresses are
worshipping within, we think that possibly the
thing may Ce reversed in the next world, when
the masters may have tn stand nutalde."
THE BUSHEL nv WEIGHT.—An act of the Ohio
Legislature, of February 8, 1848, establishes the
following aa the weight of the bushel:—Wheat,
00 pound*; rye,fl ixseeil.or Indian corn,fit! pounds;
barley, 48 pounds; clovereeed, .64 pounds; oats,
33 Iba.
:
.
DOH'T GET AHORY.—A young gjrl, daughter
of Mr. Brown, baker, in Philadelphia, was found
...• dead in bed on Friday morning, supposed to have
died from the effects of anger, brought on the evening previous to her retiring to bed. '
RODBERY or THE " STABLE AT BETHLEHEM."
—rForeign papers stated that Ihe large silver star
sunk in the place, supposed ID have been the site
of the manger where Christ was born, has been
stolen. Tne Latins and Greeksaccuse eajh other
pf Ihe robbery.
FAILURE in NEW YOKK—The great wine
house of Murdoch, Leavit & Co., in New York
suspended payment on Tuesday. The liabilities
are estimated at half a million. The house had
a special partner with a hundred thousand dollars.
RECEIPTS FEOM CUSTOMS—The Washington
Union says that the actual receipts for the year
ending the 30th June next, may be safely eettmaat thirty-one or thirty-two millions. Tlie first
quarters receipts from'thc cuitonm, to the 1st October lost, are, by actual returns 911,106,1267 41
The second quaridr'*, to the 1st
of January, are
6,837374 84
Received already from the cominenremeiil of the present quarter, about

1IOGAN & TIIOWPSOW,

I MI-OUT AN'*' TO I'AIIMKIW.

Jpoctun.

$16,444,13326
6,500,00000
•31,044,133 36

There are four and a half months more yet to
eome, of which March Is nenenlly ono of the
most productive roonthi. During this period, the
estimated receipts from customs cm scarcely fall
ihurt of inn or eleven millions. Bay the smaller
sum, and the total receipts 'of the year may be
estimated it near thiriy-two millions.
How MUCH ig A "House POWER?"—-We
li«ve beard thin qnestion asked a great many times
Tho " Beienilflr. American" says: " What Is generally considered u constituting a Jiorieptnecrb
a power suffi/iivnt to raise one hundred and thirty
pound' one hundred fuiu In on* minute."

Clover Hulling Machine
HE undersigned having procured one of these
very important Machines, will,In ashort time
have two or throo in addition set up, and bo ready
to HULL SEED for the Farmers of Jefferson
County. This Machine is considered a moderate
draft lor four IIOMOS, and will hull from 26 to 60
bushels of Seed in one day,'according to the con.
ilition that the Seed may be In, as can be cstab
lished by.the following certificates:
JutidE DOUGLASS;—Sir—I havo cleaned oul
the load of Seed hulled at your Barn, and It made
three bushels and one gallon; Time of hulling
forty-five minutes; being more than four bushels
to the hour.
EDWARD SPAW.
I hereby certify that the above Machine in my
Darn with a three horse power hulled out In thirty minutes, a traction less than two bushels of
Clover Seed for me. I was present when ihe
Seed above referred to by Mr. Spaw was hulled,
and concur wilh him as to the time consumed in
the operation.
I may add, that I feel warranted In expressing
the opinion, that under favorable circumstances
as to hurse power, condition of Sefd, Sic,, the
above-Machine is readily capable of hulling from
four to five bushels per hour.
Jan 15, 184R.
I. R. DOUGLASS.
JuJgc of the Superior Court,
(Cr" Those having Seed would do well to give
mo a call before celling il oul.
Jan. 18, 1848.
liENJ. TOMLTNSON.
Free Press Cn;>y.

Wholesale BwokscHcrs, Stationers

AN'I) PUBLISHERS,
No. 80 North Fourth Slrett, Philadelphia,
NNOUNCE to their friends, and to merchants
generally, in Ihe Valley of Virglnla.that (heir
stock of Ilooki and Stationary for the coming business season of 1848 will lie larger and better assorted t h n n a l nny former period. It will embrace
every article in the trade which is required for
the mil's of the country merchant.
In consequence of tno chingn in their tertm of
selling,they arc enabled to ofler SCHOOL ANI)
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, PAPERS, and
I I I . A N K BOOKS.&c. at prices so greatly reduced
from former rates, as to make it to the tatenat of
all who deal In these articles to purchase from
their stock.
Hitherto Iho system of crediting small amounts
has involved an expense in their collection, and
aa H. & T. now sell only for CASH, or such negotiable notes as are sure lo bo paid In bank at
their maturity, the saving to those who choose to
deal in this manner will be a very considerable per
centace on their purchase.
Few dealers In the country buy more than $200
worth of stationary in a season, many not over
one-half, arid a largo portion not more than onefourth of that amount. There is not a dealer,
therefore, who vislta Philadelphia who would be
inconvenienced by paying thet>c small suma in
Cash, and as each can save money by doing so,
H. & T. believe they are offering an inducement
which win gladly bo embraced by thote who make
their
purchases in Philadelphia. Those who enLIFE
ter into such an arrangement will be enabled to
1 HE subscriber Inivinc been appointed agenl sell at prices much below their former rales at
_.- for the I'enn Mulual Life Insurance Com- liome, and will consequently reap a larger aggrepany of Philadelphia, is now prepared lo receive gate profit from the increased amount of their
ippliratiuns for Insurance on Lives; it is on the sales.
mutual system without liability however, beyond
Having a PniNTiso OFFICE for copperplate and
.lie amount of premiums. All profits of the type work, and an extensive BINDERY, II. & T.
I'ampany are divided annually among the insured. are prepared to fill orderii from Banks and Public
The premiums may be paid quarterly,-semi-an- Dfjiccs, when forwarded through merchants,at exnually or annually, or one half of the premium tremely low prices.
n a note at li months. Individuals insured in
Philadelphia, J a n u a r y 18, 1848.—If.
Company, bccomo members of the Corporaion, and vote for Trustees.
SAMFJKL, II.
The rates of Premium with a full parlir.ipaon in the profile are as low as any other Inslilu- Commliiinn Merchant, Charltslaum, Virginia,
AS just received from Mr. SAMUEL R. ATion in this country, nnd lower than any of the
WELL, to sell on his account, the lollowing
jnglish Companies with only a portion of the
refits. As ibis is a subject not generally under- nil of Good*, viz:—8 boxoa very'BUperior.Chuwload, I have provided myself, wilh a Urge hum- Tobacco, from 1 :U to 76 cents per Ib , Principe,
jerof prospectus's of the Company, which fully legnlia, Havana, Casadprc, Rifle, Spanish and
xplaina
the mode of operation, advantages, safe- m i l Spanish Sega re; Fools Cap and Letter Paper;
1
of the Institution and rules of premium, which 1 box Pipes and 300 Pipe Heads; 3 gro. superior
will be happy to furnish to any who may feel Hatches without sulpher; 38 bolllles Garnell'a
'Jo. 2 Scotch Snuff; I bbl.'Spanish Trimmings; I
riy interest on the subject.
;ros9 superior Bonnet Boards ; all of which will
JAMES J. MILLER.
ie Bold at the very lowest possible prices.
January 18, 1848— 6m
Feb. 16. 1848
REMOVAL.
VALUABLC! HOOKS.
HE undersigned has removed 'bin Shop to
UST received, a large edit inn lo our stock of
the stand ol Wells J. 11-iwks, at his Coach
jiooka, aiming which will be found a ninnaclory, (formerly occupied by me,) where I will
or the future keep constantly on h:md, and man- icr of the mi»t valuable works. Wo subjoin a
r
fact u re to order al short notice, every variety of catalogue in part:
Arnold's History Home, Prayer Books,
Saddle*, Bridles and Harness,
Books,
ogelher with nil kinds of Collars, Travelling jitter's Roman Com- Hymn
Uyron'ti Works,
mnnweallh,
'rnuks, of all sorts and sizes, and at prices to suit
Shnkspearc,
hound in
Phier'e
French
Revo,
11 persons,—and all articles in my line of busiTurkey and Gill,
do.,
es?. I respectfully invite my old friends and iarlyes's
Hist. English Moore, in turkey & gilt,
uslomers to call and examine my stock of SadGoldsmith'H Works,
Revolution,
lea, Bridles, Hartleys, Collars-, Trunks, &c., beore purchasing elsewhere, no I am determined to lo. lliot. Civilization, Johnson's Works,
Montgomery's Poems,
ell as cheap, and on as good terms as any other Michblet's His France.
U. S., Iturn's Works,
Bancroft's
stablislimenl in the county.
iley's Miacel'ies,...
J Pope's
-.-- - Works,
Feeling thankful lor favors heretofore extended, McCaulej
Aiken's Drills!
British Poets,
.rl« 1'hrouiclcu,
Chronicles, 5JJAiken's
hope, by renewed efforts lo please, to merit and .'roissart's
J'Aubigne'n
Hist.
Ref-,{Amelia's
Poems,
•ceive a fair proportion of the business of the
eighbbrhuod.
. JOHN BROOK. .
Charlestown, Jim. 25. 184?.
Aubignte a(Jromwell,< ly bound,
N B.—Repairing done w.ith neatness and <le- JNapoleon
&. Man»liall'e i Do. do. plain,
palch.atthe shortest notice;
\F. P.copy 31. • Wuahington
and Gene- JPoeta ol America,
rals by llcadley,
j Millon'e,
Dissolution of Co-l»artiicrsliip.
Irving's Columbus,
J Dante,
1IK partnership heretofore existing between Life of Capt. J. Smith}Thompson's Seasons,
Thomas Lock HIM) J. I I . Sherman, knownJjy
illustrated by D. Slro 5 (elegantly illustrated,)
he firm of Thomas I.nek Si. Co. was, on the 7lh
ther,
J Goldsmith s.same style,
nst. dissolved, by mutual consent.
Arnold's Lectures Mod- J Pycroft'sCoureeof
Read
THOS; LOCK.
ern
History.
( ing, r
J. 11: SHERMAN.
iuhis
anil
Wrongs
of'
Scott's
Works,
Smiilifield, Jefferson.Co , Va., )
Indiana by Mclleiiry.JIIeadleyVSiicredMounJanuary 18,1848—tf. . ' $
illuatrated.conlaining? tains", in turkey and
n true portrait
of Poccloth,
A CAKI>.
1
""
Larce RBBl. of Bibles,
uhontas.by Sully,
WOULD inform my friends and the public ge- Edgcwnrth'ii
Novel'*, . Carlyle's Speeches of
nerally, that I have purchased Mr. Sherman's M rn.Sherwood's
works, - Cromwell,
nteresl in Ihe Store, and that I am now prepared Mrs. Ellis' works,
Stephen's Travels,
and determined to sell Goods an low, if not lower, CharlotteEllzabeth'sdo. Together
with _several
...fc
han they can be had in the town.
', ,••.
Buiiyan's Pilgrim's Pro-i hundred olher vola. of
I most respectfully invite all persons to call and
gross, 0 vols. turkey J Miscellaneous wurks
xsmine (he quality and prices ofmy Goods. I
and gilt elegantly if-y and light Literature
ake this opportunity of r e t u r n i n g lo my friends
lustrated, '
J which we v,ill sell
ind the public generally, my thanks for the liberal On. do. cheap bindings."*" cheap.
latronage heretofore extended lo me, and hope by
The public are respectfully invited tn call and
trict attention to business, to merit a coni innancc lonk over them,
MILLER & BUO.
if their favors.
T. LOCK.Jan. 25,1848.
Smilhfiphl. Jan. 18. IRIS—If,. .
'
Cheap SiiKdra, Jkc.
J. L
UST received another lot of Prime N. O. Sulile /fat anil Cap Manufacturer, 132 flatgar, Lump and Ijoaf Sugars, Superior Guntimiire si., Baltimore, .
powder Tea, very low, dark strong Rio Coffee, and
EEPS cntiBtantly on hand, or Manufactures Molasses of various qualities—all of which I will
to order, every description: of MATH n,. sell as cheap as any In the,country, for tlie cash,
nd CAPS. The latest Paris and New York «&$& at F. Dunninnton's New Warehouee..
'anhions are gotten out in u few days after their
B. &. O. R. R.. Feb. 1.
rrival.
Farm Wagon..
To dollars in tlie Valley of Virginia, generally,
OR sale a small lour horse second hand wahe undersigned bega leave to tender |il» most
gon in good order, which I will sell cheap for
[rateful acknowledgment for the kind patronage
lerelofore extended towards him, and, hopes to casli or on 0 months credit. '.
F. DUNN1NGTON.
merit a continuance of their favors. For the
B..&. O. R. R., near Evans' ^ Roads, Feb. 1.
Spring trade, a choice:, variety and assortment
will be in store at an early day.
Plough Iron, &c. ,
J. L. McPHAIL.
Nhand an assortment of Plough and Bar Irons
Baltimore, Dec. 31,1841—(!m.
from Hughes' Iron Works, for sale cheap for
the cash.
F. DUNiNJNGTON/
I. O. O. P.
February 1.
.
E have just received Irorh the establishment
of Messrs. Kcach and Gules, Baltimore, a
mould Board*.
FEW of McCormick's.Monld Boards on hand
arge ass.ortmenl of Odd Fellows and Sons ol
Temperance REGALIA, which wo will sell for
nnd for sale by
February 1.
F. DUNN1NGTON.
dash at Baltimore prices; also all kinds of trimmn»n, such aa Gold and Silver Laces* Cords, TasUBLH. good Superfine Flour, and 6 Bush>els, and Fringes.
els Navy Beans, just received of Mr. Dan.
Feb. 15.
C. G. STEWART & RON.
iel Uefiebower.io sell on his account. .
S. II. ALI.EMONG,
For I'aniilios.
Commission Merchant.
have made arrangrments to be constanily
Charleatown.Feb.
8,
1848.
supplied with .Welch's and other extra
ILL and Crons-Cut Saws, Chopping Axes,
brands nf Family Flour from Winchester. We
warranted for 30 days, for sale by
now offer for sale,
I'VI, R.'
KF.YF.H «t KRAR81.BY.
Welch's. and other brands of Family Flonr,
Superfine
do
OAL
and
PLASTER,
a good mipplv on hand
Very superior Buckwheat Flour,
and fotsale by
WM. R. SEEVERS.
A few Saddles of superior Veniuon,
J'llimrv, h
Driei! Peaches and Apples,,
With an extensive assortment of new and cheap
OCTOR J A Y N K ' S Family Medicine, and
Groceries, which will be (old as cheap as they can
TOWNSENU'S Saraaparilla, fomslo by
be had any where for cash.
Feb. 8.
WM. R SEEVERS.
Feb. 10.
MILLER it, BRO,
RESH FRUIT—30 boxei Oranges, 10 do.
Flsb.
Lemons, for sale cheap by
Harpem-Ferry. Feb. 8. A. YOUNG, Ag't.
ICKLED HERRING in quarter bbl*., a nice
article for Families ; alno a few boxes Scotch
RESH GARDEN SEEDS, from Risle'y
Herring, received and for sale. And on hand,- a
& Co. New York, and Shaker's society Le
few bbls No. 1 Shad, and No 3 Mackerel, which bsnon New York, for sale by
will be sold low.
WM. R. 8EEVER8.,
Harpors-Porry.Ffm 8. A. YOUNQjAg't.
Summit Point, Feb. 1ft, 1848.
HITE BEANS and DRIED APPLKS for
REAT BARGAINS— Being very desirous
sale at the Loetown Slore.
tn reduce our stock, we will offer at coil,
Feb. I.
LICKLIDER & CAMERON.
and many below ittit, onr entire stock of Moasllnes,
Cashmeres, Hllks and Dresi Goods, wilh many ar- OEST quality Rifle and Blasting Powder, Ifor
ticles nf Gentlemen's wear and olher good*. Al 1> sale by
.
F. DUNNINOTON.
wanting may rely no great bargains, at we are
February I.
determined to sell at some price.'
EAVV AXES.—Sharp's auperior heavy
Feb. is
MILLER & BRO.
Axes, warranted for n months.
Prh
l.
F. DUNNINOTON.
ROCERIES.—New crop N. Orleans Sugar
Loaf and Lump do.,Sugar-Houie and New
ANTED.—Old Rags, Soap, Lard, Tallow,
Orleans Molasses, Maccaroril, Rice, Cheese
Butler and Eggs, and all kinds of country
Crackers,&c., just received by
produce.
F. DUNNINGTON.
Feb. 16.
CRANE &, SADLF,R.
February 1.
OFFEE.—30 Sacks Rio Green Coffee in
ANDLES.O-Just received Mould and Dipped
utore, and for saje Tow by
Tallow Candies—also, Rperm and AdamanFeb. 16.
COONS &. HOFFMAN
lini. for sal* low hy
THOS RAWLINS
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SAWINOTON'K
ROM Ihe llberal.encourngeinent extended to
Ihe proprietor, he has been induced In add to
his establishment Ten now and very cotnmodioua
rooms; he Is therefore prepared to entertain lit.*
vary comfortable manner ninny more visitors nnd
boarders than heretofore,—and while he continues
to keep his rhouse In the same style, hopes to
merit and receive the same generous share ol'publie patronage. .
He further promises, that his Table shall be supplied aa usual, with ajl the delicacies of our various seasons, and his Bar shall always ho sup
plied with the best Wines, Brandien, (loreign and
Domestic) and other Liquors of superior quality.
He has also erected additional stalls lo his stable, where an abundant supply of Hay, Oats and
Corn may a l w a y s bo found.
ICT Hacks, Carriages, Bupgles and careful Drlvcrs, always ready lor tlm accommodation of visitors
N,,,...|ill.nr Id. IK17

F

CASH FOR
HG subscriber is anxious topurchasc alarge
number of Negroes, of both sexes,sound and
likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
will lind it to their interest to give him n call before selling, 89 he will pay the very hifheilcaih
prices.
Ho can bo aeon at the Berkeley Courts, at Martinsburg, on the second Monday,anil at Berry villc
on the fourth Monday in each month,and usually at his residence In Clmrlostown.
All letters addressed to him will be promptly
attended to.
WILLIAM CROW,
Charlestown. Dec. 8. 1847—If
CHEAP CLOTHING.
Omit Bargaim'and no Mistake!
HK subscribers would resperlfully inform
. the 'public that they keep constantly on hand,
at Ihe"
New ami Cheap Clothing Store,
opposite the U. 8. Pay Office, Harpers-Ferry, Va.,
a general assortment of
_..
Btciulj'-Mnde Clothing*
inch as Superfine black Cloth Dress and Frock
?oats, Cimsimcre and Cast-met do., Pllut Cloth
Overcoats,'Fine Chilli do., Cloaks of every quality, Vesta from 76 cents up Ip 86, 'Pnnlalonns of
every price and quality,Shirlsul all kinds,Under
Shifts and Drawers, n general assortment of Silk
Hdkfs, Suspenders, lints nnd i.nps, Boots and
Shnes,Umbrellas,Canes,Breast Pins, Ac., which
we are determined to sell at the very lowest prices
Call and examine foi yourselves. If Clothing of all descriptions can t be bnuglit for 25 per
cent, less than at nny other establishment in the
country, wo shall not ask you lo expend your
money with us.
R. WALTER & BROTHER.
Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 31, 1847—3ni.
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Virginia, Jefferson County, Set-.
IN THE COUNTY COURT,)
• DKCEJUIEII TERM, 1847. {
Edieard M. Aisquith, II'LT'F
AGAINST
Joshua Mitlliniz and wife, DEF'TS
IN CHANCERY.
HE Defendants nut having entered their appearance and given uecurily according to ihe
Act of Assembly and tlie Rules uf.tliis Court,and
I appearing by satisfactory evidence thai they are
i I iiihnbil-.inls of this Coininonweallh, it ie ordered that the said Defendants do appear here on the
first day of the next March Term of this Court,
and answer the Hill of Ihe Plaintiff; and Unit a
copy of this Order he f o r t h w i t h inserted in some
newspaper published in ibis county, lor two
months successively, and posted al the front door
of the Court-house of this county,
A Cony—TeBie.
. T. A. MOORE, Cl'fe.
Dec. 24,18414-Um.

Valuable Jefferson Laud for Sale.
HE subscriber being desirous of removing to
the South, oflbrs for sale Ilia
Valuable Landed ENlate,
situated three miles North Wesl of Charlestown,
(tlie scat of Justice for Jefforsotl county, Vn.,)
within half a mile of the Winchester and Potomac
Railroad, and the Shiithlielil and Harpers-Ferry
Turnpike, und also w i t h i n four Miles pf Kerney's
Depot, nn the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

T

Containing GOO Acres.

The Impromements consist of a commodious
BRICK.
DWELLING HOUSE, ;
containing eleven rooms. The Outbuildingx consist of a Smoke-house,
Negro Houses, Stabling, &c.
There is a great variety of
growing and yielding upon the Estate
besides every variety o[ Ornamental Tree* grow
ing in the ynrd.
J'he Dwelling commands a beautiful view of
the Blue Ridge and North Mountains, and is very
healthy, but low cases ol sickness havinpeveroccurred, arising from its local situation. The land
is of the best limestone. From itu location,—being convenient to all the improvements, so that all
the produce raised upon the farm c»n be easily
conveyed to market at little expense,—this estate
is one pf Ihe most-desirable in the county.
This land can ho divided into two farms, giving
both wood and water to each.
Tito subscriber respectfully Invites a call from
those desirous of purchasing land, as ho in prepared* to accept a price that would nuke the purchase a valuable investment, even as a speculation, to any disposed to engage in such an enterprise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
Miuntry residence, an opportunity is now offered
rarely to be met wilh.
WM. T. WASHINGTON.
NearCharlestown, Jefferson Co., Va.,)
December 18,18-lfi.
. (

Marble Establishment,
HE subscribers beg leave, most respectfully,
T
to announce to the citizens of Jefferson and
the surrounding counties, that they have opened a
HIABBLE YARD
in Charlestown, a lew doom West of Ihe Post Office, on the opposite side, where they will he prepared at all times, to furnish Monuments, Tombs,
Head and Foot Stones, and all olher articles in
.their lino.
All orders thankfully received and p u n c t u a l l y
atlendedlo.
ANDERSON & RING.
Crmrlpstmvn, Aliens! R, 1847—Am.

J. ItANDOLIMI TUCKER,

A T IT <&\\liiclieMcr,
rn sr JB-acVlrglnln,.
&tt JE-^WO
11,1, practice in the Superior nnd Inferior
Courts of Frederick, Jeffbrson,Clarke and
Berkeley I'ontitics.
Winchester, Oct. 1,1847—If.
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LOOK HERE.
HOOT Ac 8IIOE mANUFACTORY.
HE undersigned haaon hand,and manufacT
tures lo order, at the shortest notice, all descriptions of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
HOOTS Alt D SHOES,
Which he will be happy tn exhibit lo his friends
and customers—being confident that he can suit
all tastes, as ho has every Variety, and at every
shade in price.
A.none the stock on hand will be foundSingle, Double, Treble and Cork-soled Boots,
Coarse Boots for servants, very heavy, largo supply ; from 3 to 400 pair best coarse Shoes, can't
be beat,
A variety of Calf nnd Kip Shoes for men's wear,
Call, Morocco and Kip Shoes, for ladies.
Boys, misses and children's Shoes, various kinds.
In facl he has nn hand the best assortment ever
manufactured in the lown or country, and a judicious neloctlon of Ladies wear.
Ilr> tender* his thanks to the public for the libfenil custom Hum far bestowed upon him, and expnciH from hla desire lo please, to receive continued evidences ol approbation.
He will at all times make to order nny description of work in his line at the very shortest notice.
JAS. McDANIIiL, Atfenf.
_Oclober 22, 1847.
WOW FOR BARGAINS.
IIAVI'i now received my supply of Gentlemen's Fall and Winter (Jonds, consisting of
Clolh»,Cussiincri!s, SaUinclts, Tweeds, Venting*,
&c., of every color, quality and price, together
wilh a large assortment of Tailor's Trimmings,
which 1 am determined to sell lower lhan Iho same
quality ofGoodscan he bought for at any other enlablishmenl in ihe county. I have also received
the latest report of the Fall und Winter Fashion*:
I urn therelo'e prepared to furnish all hinds of
Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel on much better
term* than they can bo procured elsewhere in the
county. All who arc in want of Clothing are respectfully invited to call and examine my stock
before they supply themselves.
JAMES CLOTHIER.
Charlestown, Oct. 16,18-17.
rl. II.—All kinds of Garments cut and made to
order, as heretofore, al the shortest notice and on
the most liberal terms, and always warranled In
111 well.
J. C.

I

T

Comm.0jei.0n .iercijnnt,

K

T

MERCHANT

TAILOR,

NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,
(Near t'ogg'i if- TKunton'i Fountain Hotel.')
ENTLEMEN'S Garments mnde in a superior manner. Making, Culling and Trimming done on reasonable terms, with neatness and
despatch..
Baltimore.-July 10,1847—6m.
A I'UILLIPS Oc CO.,

G
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SCROFULA AND GLANDULAR AFFECTIONS.
Scrolula is said to be hereditary, the infant receiving from its parents the seeds ol thin disease,
which increases with its years, if neglected «t>d
.nut subjected lo frequent purification wilh Da.
WEETZER'S PANACEA. The glands are placed in
ie corners of the body, and oul of the way of died communication; their real use is a subject on
which much difference ul opinion prvtaiU; It sufces us to know thai when in a diseased olate,
icy are capable of being purified and cleansed by
long course nf Dr. bWEETZER's PANACEA,
which restores them to sound and proper action,
crofulous persons cau never pay too inm-li alienon to Iheir blood, ils purification should be their
rut thought, for after R lung course ol pereevernee they will even cure hereditary disease.
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STOVE WARE-HOUSE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

T

JACOB sVUSSULJL, Jr.,
No. 3D, Light street, Ral/imiire. Maryland, '
AS now on hand, and intends keeping during the ensuing fall,one of ihe largest and
must Kelect stocks of Stoves that can be found in
this or nny olher cily. He invites thuse who wunt
Sliivos to viaii his establishment, where they cun
seloclfrom a great'Varlety of every principle mid
style, jusl pitch'as are suited lo their wants,'and
Hi prices t h a i will not be objected lo. Havin'c in
the full of last year sold a vast number iir Jefferson and the adjacent I'onntles, and being desirous
of extending them still further, lie in induced to
olTer the following low scale of prices. Persons
not visiting the city can order per letter, enclosing ihe cash, and they may depend on having
nK"odarticle sent:
No 1 Albany Cook,taking 18 inch wood,with all
the fixtures complete,
§13(10
No. 3 do . d o
20 inch,
1500
No. 3, do
do
. .311 "
17 00
No. 4 do
do
24 "
.
20 00
No. 8 do :'ilp '
26'."
2fi 00
No. 3 " Louis" Parlor Stoves, new style, 10 00
.No. 3
do
do
do
12 00
No. 3 Lou'U 14thstyle cast air-tight,.17 in. 6 00
No. 3
do
do
do
20 In. 8 00
No. 4
do
do
do
36in.l200
Sinai!'ti'iiininous Coal Stoves
600
Large
tin
• do
1000
Sheet Iron Air-tights nnm four to eight dollars,
which givp a quick and regular heat, and are most
desirable Sloven for chamber*.
Six-plate AiMichls from 4 lo R dollars; Kitchen
Ranges and Hot Air Furnaces at the lowest rates.
Address,
JACOB FU8SRLL, JR.,
July 16,1817—ly.
No. SO Light H., Bill,

H

I

IMilttl Cottons, T w i l l e d Ohllll-

&C.

W

E have just received onr Spring supply of
Charlestown, Aug. 37,1847.
Penitentiary Plaids; plain and twilled OBUST received, (i. A. and Fine Sail, Mackerel naburgs, heavy 4-4 Drown Cottons, fine brown
and
bleached
do. No. I, a, and 3 Burlaps, and
arid Herring, superior Bacon and Lard, MacCotton.
CRANE & SADLER.
csroni, Rice, and a large supply Water, Butler Knitting
February 8.
and Soda Crackers.
MILLER & BRO.
Feb. 16, 1848.
OAF and Brown Sugars, cheaper than over,
Molasses, Coffee, Rice, 0. A. Salt, Fine do.
ARDEN SEEDS—Fresh and warranled
and a superior article of Table Salt, in store and
good, for sale by
for sale by
WM. R. SEEVERS.
WM. R. SEEVERS.
FebVlB.
Summit Point, February 8.
IXDVER AND TIMOTHY SEED.—A few
bushels of each of good quality, for sale by
RESil MACCARONI, for sale by
Feb. 16.
WM. R. SEEVERS,,
Jan. 7.
CRANE Id. SADLER.

J

G
C

DR. 8WEETZER'» PANACEA.
HIS Medicine is warranled, on oath, not lo
contain a particle of Calomel, Corrosive SubLAWRENCE B. RECKWITH,
limate, Arsenic, Chloride of Gold, or any deltterious minerals.
The principle upon which this medicine nets, is
by assisting and harmonizing with nature ;'.il
No. 33 Commerce Street, Baltimore.
drives out nil lonl acrimonious humors Irani the
RKFEII TO
blood and body, and by assimilating .with and
II. KeyCR, Esq.,
strengthening the gastric, juice of the stomach, it
assists digcnuun ; in short there is not a vein, artery, muscle or nerve in the human body, that il
Jas. L. Hanson, Esq.,J
not strengthened by the PANACEA, and It alro posLewis Fry & Co., Berkeley Co., Va.
sesses tlie remarkable property nl removing merQ. II Beckwith & Co., Middleutay, Va. cury from the bones nnd joints.
Jno. 1C. White, Esq., Shephmlstnwn, Va.
Baltimore, Sept. 17, 1847.
FOB r.iuirrio»3 or THE smu,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections,Tumors,Scrofula or
WALTER CROOK, Jr.,
King'B Evil, White Swellings, ErysipoIas.Ulcers,
UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER, Cancers, Running Sores, Scabs and Biles, lime
320 Baltimore street, near Charles, Baltimore, and a determined perseverance in Dn. SWEETEEPS constantly In slorc a-large and gener- ZER'B PANACEA, will effect a cure.
al assortment of Upholstery Goods, Curtain
Materials, French and American Papor Hangings.
Also makes to order Bed and Window Curtains, Rejection of food,. Nausea, Vomitings, Nervoni
Cushions, Carpets, Feather Beds and Matressea. affections, Bilious complainls, Head-ache, PaleBaltimore. July 18, 1847—ly*
ness, or Female Irregularities, Dn. BWEETZER'*
PANACEA will soon effect a cure; but il obnlmale,
DlX'g COLUMBIA IIOUSE.I
of attended wilh griping, flying pains, the doee
•South Charles Street, oppotite German Sli
should be increased, and Iho cUr» will soon be effected. Let not the patients frighten thetntclvct
BALTIMORE, MD.
wilh ihe idea that they are loo weak to take much
HIS HOUSE being located inllie
medicine; but bear In mind that this mildly opeimmediate vicinity of the Railroad
rating medicine puts nut weakness into the Irume,
Depot makes it a desirable
but most certainly draws weakness oul, leaves
Situation for Travellers.
strength In its place, and by giving composed
Terms per day 81,25 els.
sleep
ut nighi, and an appetite lor any kind of
July 16, 1847—Om.
food, re-animates the whole frame wilh vigorous
action, improving the mind and clearing the night.
LEWIS A. METTEE,

S. II'. Corner vf Baltimore and Chartei streets,
AVE constantly nn hand nn extensive assortment ol'siiperinr Ready-made Clothing.
Gentlemen in want of fashionable Garments will
find al ibis tlBlablishmenl one of Ihe bosl supplies
in the city, at the. lowest prices for cash.
UtT Gurmentn made tn order, in the most fashIn case of Jaundice, Asthma, Liver complaints,
ionable style, and warranted tn please.
'ic Doloreux, Rheumatism or Itheunmliu Ijnut,
>r. SWEETZER'S PANACEA cannot be loo highly
ONE PRICE ONLY.
Their facilities uir purchasing and manufactur- xtnlled; it searches nut the very root of the dising their goods are very advantageous, having one use, und by removing it from ifiu bluod, inuktis a
of the linn residing East, which enables them to cure certain and perinunent.
For diseases ol the Bladder and Kidneys, Strichave early and constant supplies of all, SEASOHAurea, Gravel, Slope, Piles, Fistula, Urinary ObULK AND FASIIIONABLU GOODS.
truclinns
und Extreme 'Cnstivencwt, Dr. KWEET:
Witli Iho arrangements they have made, and
their lon» experience in .the business. Ihey can /ER'S PANACEA is the be«l remedy ever tried ; it
At Harpers-Ferry.
with confidence assure the public that they are emoves nil those acrimonious humors linm t l o
ilood which give rise lo lilt* above diseases, and
HE undersigned liasthe pleasure toannounce prepared to sell at the lowest prices for CASH.
ly keeping the bluod in a pure condition, insures
Baltimore, Jiily 16, 1847— ly.
to (he public that he has for sale, a large asleallh.
——
sortment nf
!
•' - •
. For Dropsy, Falling of the Bowels, Impurities cf
TURNER
&
Mil
DC
13,
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE,
3lood, Mercurial '1 ami, Weakness ol the Spine,
Such as Sofna; Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Maltresi WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER Plow
of blood to the head, Giddiness- S.nglim or
V all descriptions.
ses, Bedsteads^ IjOokinjr Glasses,&c.
all of which
1
liuzzinj
noise in the hfud and tarn. Dr. SSWEETPrinting and Writing Inks, Bleaching Powhe will soil at very reduced prices. ' These artiZEK'S
PANACEA will give certain re lie I; in all tccles are manufactured in Alexandria, of Ihe best ders, Russia Skins, &c.
vere and clnuiiic cases, Ihe patients catinoi be li o
.
materials, and in the host manner, u i l l i the aid of 'ttJ"Cash paid for Hags.
oilen reminded that larger dote* and jitmiti ancf
No 3, Smith Charles Street, Baltimore.
machinery, and under such favorable circnmstaii-'
willefiect a cure.
June 11, 18-17—ly.
ccs us enables him lo assure the public thai they
In Chills and fevers, bilious fever, affections of
are better and handsomer, nnd will be sold cheapthe eyes nnd ears, spongy and bleeding gump,
er, than any mnde in this quarter "f the country.
Bronchitis, and recent toughs and colds, Dr.
Those who have been in Ihe hahil nf supplying
SWEETZER'S PANACEA will be lound perfectly j|
themselves from llie Alexandria establishment, Ulardcu'a Patent Improved Plat- sure
und Certain In its effects.
arc particularly invited to call and nee the artiform aud Counter Scales.
i
'
cles now offered.
. OKAVEL AND URINARY COMPLAINTS.
Call and examine oofore you purchase else- Manufactory Corner oj Smith Charles anti Balder*
These
complaints
are
generally attended with the
where.
• slon Streets, Baltimore.
O-UNDERTAKING, anil Repairing of all
LL persona in want of Weighing Apparatus, must Inlal consequences, und are seldom or never
kinds nl'Furnitures attended tn promptly.
thai is desirable, correcl and cheap, can .be cured by Ihe present mode of treatment; they
JOHV R. Z I M M E R M A N . ' supplied in my establishment w i t h promptness.— usually accompany the patient to llie grave, al. Harpers-Ferry, April 30. 1847—6m.
I warrant, every article manufactured, equal, il ter Hutlerilig the most excruualing pain and tornot superior, to any others in this.country, and at ture. The cause oflhese complaints uie the mine
prices so low that every purchaser shall he satis- as all others, the dross of the bluod lecumeo inlied. Beams and Platform-", from Ihe heaviest crusted on the finest narrow passages, whence
tonnage lo the most minute Gold and Assayer's arise morbid secretions and stoppages, of urine.—
Yon will find Ihe most powerful diuretics ol no ur-e,Balance, always oh bandj
.
Country (Merchants, &c., are particularly in- as they only increase the quantity a! urine and do
vited lo call and examine for themselves, or send not purify aiid slrengthen the parts. Uy purilytheir orders, which shall be attended io with de- irig the blood with Dr. SWEETZER'S PANACEA, yuu
remove the cause of Ihe disease, consequently it
spatch.
JH8«E MARDEN.
cannot exist any lunger, after 'snffirlrnt perseverBaltimore, March 5, 1847—ly.
ance in its use has deprived the blood and body'of
all acrimonious humors and incrustations.
STOVES, STOVES.

Mi|»'iioi- Gurduii SccdH.
N store, a full supply of English Garden Seed,
just imported, warranted fresh, aud that they
will prove to be what they are sold for.
Prat?* Patent Artificial Nipple, lireait Pump, ., The subscriber will refer Ip all who have forand Nursing Bottle.
merly sown his seed, thai they urc a superior and
Fatrnt
genuine article.
Early York Cabbage,
Early Harvest, "
Large Premium Flat Dutch do.,
Large Drum Head do., &c.
Pot and Sweet Herb Seed,
Flower Seed, large and beautiful variety. For
sale by
F. DUNNINOTON,
Near Evan's X Roads, B. & O. Railroad.
Feb. 16,1848.

of the above valuable articles received and for sale by
A SUPPLY
JOHN P. BROWN.

BALTIMORE TRADE.

L

F

HE subscriber most respectfully informs the
public, that he keeps constantly nn hand a
general assortment of I'arlor mid Cooking Stoves, of the most approved patterns.—
He i« now manufacturing and receiving a splendid
assortment of Air-ligh( Stores, for parlors and
chambers. He has rcrchtly obtained a Patent for
a Ventilating Air-light Stove, which keeps up a
constant circulation of air in thp room, and when
tlie Stove Is closed up, the ventilator is opened at
(lie same time,and t h e close,oppressive air passes
off through the ventilator, and the eame pleasant,
healthy heat is produced us from a fire-place or
open Stove, He is stile a'gent for Pierce'* American Air-tight Conk Stove, the best offered in this
market. There are five sizes, for coal or wood
Mouse keepers nnd farmers should by all means
examine this superior Cooking Stove; There is
a great saving of fuel, and Ihe oven possesses an
advantage over almost-any other kind of Stove
now in .use. It is very large, and the lop being
fire-brick.the moisture is absorbed during baking,
u ml combines the advantages both of a Brick oven
and a Cook Stove. He kpeps, also, Air-ii^ht
Conkinff Rangers', and a superior assortment of
Orates for fire-places. Also pills lip Furnaces
for healing dwellings,banks,churches.stores,&c.
S. B; SEXTON.
July 16,1847—6m.
119 Lombards!., Halt.
NEW I1AROWARE STORE.
'•Milt undersigned Imvingaiienciated themselves
-*- lortliepro.-eciilion ol'lho Hardware Business,
are prepared to offer tlieir friends and all who
may uali on them an t'li/irc New Slock, which
him been selected with the greatest care, from the
European and American 'Manufacturers.
Our Stock, In part, comprise)) the following articles, viz:
Knives, Scissors,Needles, Razors,Saws,Axes,
Files, Locks, Hinges, Bolts,'Screws, Guns, Curlain Bands, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast Pots,
Ovens, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes. Rakes,
Forks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wire, Copper, Zinc, Load, Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
Rams, &c.; Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Eliptie
Springs and Axles, 'Warranted} Patent Leather,
Painted Cloth, Coach l.nre, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,
Hub-bands, Mallable Castings, and all Goods
usually kept in Hardware Stores, which we offer
wholesale and retail at our new Granilt front
Ware-homes, m'gn nfthe Gill Plane, at the Southeast cornerof Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
first'door from the corner in either street.
MUNCASTER &. DODGE.
Georgetown, D. C., March 6,1847.

DISEASES OF THE LUN03—COSSUMrTION.
Thin i« a very prevalent and fatal disease; it
results mostly train neglected coughs, colds, and
bronchitis, also from improper treatment in many
oilier cases, such an meatcls, fevers, infiamalions
and small pox, and a host of other badly treated
diseases; where the cause, instead of hat ing been
thoroughly removed from the blood and body, havo
only been palliated or removed from one part to
break out jn another. By divesting your bodies
from all foul humors, through the medium nf Dr.
SWEETZER'S PANACEA, the cure ia at once rendered certain und permanent. Recollect while
there is acrimonious humors floating in the circulation, it U as apt to eetlle on the lungs as any
other part of the body; this is the reason that conEumpliou is so prevalent.
' BILES, SORES ARC ULCERS,
Which you fee on the exterior, come from, and
have Iheir source in, the interior, and might just
as well have settled on your lungs, liver, or any
Olher part; which we know they Irequenlly do,
and produce, most violent inflamalory disorders.
The humor which occasions these cores Is of a
highly acrimonious
burning nature. We know it
from the1 pain it gives in forming, and afterwards from its rapidly Ulcerating and corroding Ihe flesh
and skin of the part where it breaks out. This
shows the necessity of frequently purifying llie
blood wilh Dr. SWEETZER'S PANACEA,' and keeping such malignant liumora In subjection. {Should
yon have a bile or ulcer, be thankful that nature
had taken tlie trouble lo warn you of the dnnuer
your life and body is in, for it is a warning liiat
Ihe blood is foul. Had this same acrimony re- .
lected the lungs instead of the surface of your
body for ils feat, consumption of the lungs would
have been the consequence. Delay not then to
purify and cleanse wilh Dr. Sweelzer'a Panacea..
eriNE DISEASE.
Spinal affections, enlargement of the bones and
joints, white swellings,, hip joint complaint, ruptures, falling of Ihe bowels and womb diorapv, .
will find a speedy cure in Dr. SWEEIZER'S, PANAI
CEA. Where llie disease has been of long standing, Ihe time required to make a cure will be longer, but the patient may rest assured that a deter*
mined perseverance will effect it.
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA AND DISEASES OF THE
'
WINDPIPE.

'

These diseates proceed from the seriosity or
corrupt humors of the blood, having settled itself
oh llie throat and lungs, and slopped them up, so
that they cannot draw sufficient air in for respiration. Dr. Bweelzer's Panacea will give Immediate relief, and to make ibe cure perfect and cerit should be continued eume time after, to
Family lUedlciuen. • tain,
free the system from all bad humors.
AYNE'S Expectorant,
DR. SWEETSER'S PANACEA, being comDo.
Hair Tonic,
posed onN of a vegetable mailer, or medicinal
Do.
Alterative,
herbs, and warranted, on oath, as containing not
Do.
Carminative Balsam,
nne particle of mercurial, mineral, or chemical
Do.
Tonib Vermifuge,
substances, is found to be perfectly harmless to
Do.
Sanative Pills,
the most lender age, or Ihe weakest frame, under
Do.
Ague and Fever do.,
any stage of human Buffering.
Do.
Hair Dye.
Piice s)l per bottle, or six bottles for $6. For
A large supply ol the above valuable medicines sale wholesale and retail, at the corner of Charles
just received, and (or sale by
and Pratt Streets, Baltimore. Also fpr ule by ,
Dec. 10, 1847.
JOHN P. BROWN.
Tnos. M. FLUIT, Successor to J. H.
Beard, Charlestown,
Clover Seed.
A. M. CHIDLBB, Harpers-Ferry,
K have, a lot of beat quality Clover Seed, on
JOSEPH ENTT.ER, Shnherditown,
hand and for sale at the Leetown Store.
DOJSEV & BQWLJT, Winchester. Feb. 1,
LICKLIDER & CAMERON
October 1,1847—eowly.

J

